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FOREWORD
ST was originally intended to issue this .special supplemnent of the Charlottetetown -

Guardian in connection with the celebration of the Jubilee of Confederation. Frince
Edward ! -land is known as the -Cradie of Confederation" as well as -The Little

Sister of the c-onfederation," for it was in Charlottetown fifty years ago that the first
Conference of Statesmnen..iLs held which led to the founding of the Dominion of Canada.

Elaborate arrangements were made for the suitable celebration of the Fiftieth
Anniversary- in Charlottetown in September. but these were abandoned as the result of the
outbreak of the war of Nations. Preparations having been made for the publication of this
number, we thought it a pity to allow so much good rnateria! f0 go to waste, and decided
upon the present issue. feeling sure it will be appreciated by many who have heard of,
but know littie about "The Garden Province of Canada."

Though the smallest in the Dominion Prince Edward lsland has the distinction of
beinq the most prosperous Province. liere thes happy miedium of social well-being is
struck, none being abnormally wealthy and none abjectly poor. There is remunerative
work for almost everyone of our population z-,ý almost everyone works productively. No I
less than 85 per cent. of the population is engaged in agriculture and nearly every farmer
owns his farm. Prince Edward Island is the only Province in Canada which produces
enough to feed its own people, and consequently the cost of livin-g is much less thain the
average for the rest of theDominion.

The agricultural production for 1914 was: field crops $11648.500, live shrck and
live stock products $2.200.000. Total $13.848,500.

Perhaps Prince Edward Island is more widely known at the present time for its fox
and fur Farms than anything else. Within the past few years, as the result of prolonged
experimenis. Prince Edward Island farmers, have succeeded in domesticating and breeding
in captivity the famous Silver Poxes, the Peits *of which bring such enorrnously high prices
in the London Market. The industry is now valued at nearly $26.000.000, the total
numnber of fox ranches in 1914 being 372, the total numnber of foxes of aIl grades being
about 4.500. The fox industry has proved one of the rrost remunerative ever embarked
in by any community and has been the means of ciiculating plenty of money amnong our
farmers and population generally. More detailed information regarding this very important
lndustry will be found elsewhere in this issue.

Oyster culture and fishing is another industry which is pecuflar Io tbe Island, the far
famed - Malpeque " having its home in our waters.

It is the particular purpose of this issue, however. to bring to the notice of people
abroad the advantages and opportunities Prince Edward Island ofiers as a llJealth and
Tourist Resori. The Island is an ideal place :or rest and repose. where quiet Summer days
cari be, enjoyed and healthfut Winter sports .Aged in. Bathing. boating. camping. lishing.
golf, shooting. skating. curling. sleighing. are some of our pastimes. and anyone taking the
trouble to peruse the following pages will see from the illustrations that few places. if any.
on the American Continent can compare with it for pastoral scenery and natural beauty
spots.

In our pages will also be found short illustrated business sketches of a number of our
leading citizens and mnen of action, which will give our readers at home and abroad Sômore
idea of the stamp of men who have helped to make Prince Edward Island the e'ivy ard
admiration f its sisters in the Dominion.J.R RqET

Managing Editor.1.4
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Glance ai the miap af Canada will reveal,
~Lpartially ai Icast. why Prince Edward Island is

"The Garden Province of the Dominion."
Nestling in the concave formied by the southern

coast of tlhe Gulf o! St. Lawrence, sheltered fromi tl-e
Atlantic by New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Cape Bretoun
and New foundland, ils quiet, is nevvr disturbed by oc.ean
storms. Siluated in
constantly ithed b%,
the ozone-ladeni sea
air, ils climate hnows
neither extrerne of
heat or cold and is
healthy. invigorating
and delightful. lits
sumnimers are ex-
trernely 1)1et!arît. is
winicib~ b ar..mîg iiid
enjoyable.

Low-lyîng in tUic
Gulf. the Island, as
on e approaclies ilt.
presents a gs-nerally
level, perhaps mon-
otonous. apî,earance.
Th-ere are no moun-
tains. no consider-
a b 1 e forests. 0 n1
nearer approach ils
monolony disap-
p ea rs. Cturnps of
trees. beautiful
groves, gently undu-
lating his covered
witlî the greenest of
verdure, stretches af
neadow. comfortable
farmnhouses. church-
es. villages. give il the
prosperaus, well-l<ept
zappearance that justi-
fies ils pet name. "The
Garden o! the Gulf."

The total area af
J'rince Edward Island
is twa thousand one
hundred and cighty.-
four square miles.with
a population of 42.91
per square mile. Il
is one hundred and
thirty miles in length.
while ils width varies
froam two te thirty
miles. It is cultivated
from end ta end, nin-
ety per cent. of ils

thc sheltered. land-loclicd gulf,

whole area being classed as "possible farm land " and
eiç,hty-six pcr cent. occupied, and, in almnosi ail cases
owned by the occupantc According ta the census af
1) QI 1there were, in ail, 14.3ô9 farms, of which 5,495
contained between fi! ty and one hunared acres; 3,849
between ten and fifty acres; and 3,227 between one
huundred and two hitndred acres.

The leading industryis agriculture an-i the well-lcept

Hon. BENJAMIN ROGERS,
Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward isiand.

Born. North Bedeque. Prince Ediverd Iland. Augusi 7, 1837, in 1851 be-
came clerk in a qeneral store in Summerside: in 1858 hegan business on his
own accounit at Aiberton. then known as Cascumpec Cross Roads ; carried on
an extensive sliip buildiing anîd expurt trade in connectiun iwuth his general
mercantile business. which. some yee'rs aga. became the firm of Rogers 6 Ca.
Ltd.. Aiberton, afiv~hich lie is President and Senior Patner.

At Gen. Election 1893. %vas elected on the Councillor vote for Charlottetown
and Royalty and re-clected at the Gen. Election of 1897. At Gen. Electian
of 1900 %vas rcturned as representative for the First District af Prince. Mem-
berivithout poitfolio In the F'elers administration. December 28, 1900. be-
came Provincial Secretary and Commissioner of Agriculture. On June 101h,
1910, ivas sworn In Lieut. Gavernor for Prince Edward Island.

President. 9ogers Peton S. B. Fox Ca., and aiso af the Sampson Silver
Fox Ca. Church. Presbyterion. Thrce sons -end three daughters.

farmis, with conm!ort-
able homes, and the
general air af thrift
observable mn every
section o! the prov-
ince. bear mute but
cloquent testimony ta
tlic richness and fer-
tolîty of ils soii and the
excellence 0! ils lbus-
bar.d.Y

There is no spec-
ialisiîig in ils qystem
af agriculture. Dairy-
i ni g . stock - raising,
field and garder cul-
ture constitute t hi e
i n e s followed an

practically every farmi
w liil1e. nearer the
urban centres, mare
-attention is perhaps
given ta the raising
af veg*..tables. fr u it
and general garden
truck.

The Provincial and
Federal Governments
are doing much ta
foster agriculture. A
finely equipped ex-
perimental station is
conducted b y t h e
Dominion G 0v e r n-
ment in Charlotte-
town. The farmn con-
tains 99 acres, is pro-
vided with modern,
up-ta-date farm build-
ings and a well ap-
pointed residence for
t he Superintendent,
Protessor J. A. Clark,.
B. S. A. The station
iz a centre af great
inter est ta thefarmers,
who with their fami-
lies, visit it in thou-
sands during the
summer, those in the
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
more reniote sections coming by special trains. These
visits usually take the form of picnics and are made
educative as well as uttîerwise enjoyable, demonstrations
being given in the latesi in applied agricultural science
by the Superintendent and the experts attached to flie
local Department of Agriculture.

In January., 1913. the Provincial Government in-
inaugurated a wititer Short Course at Charlottetown
which included in its curriculum ail branches of agricul
turc, and, inî Movember. 1913. added a Long Course
and also, a Short Course in Domestic Science. The
interesi and appreciation of tlie farmers in these Short
Courses is evidenced by the large attendance of farmners.
farmers' sons and daugliters. lu Charlottetown and

(Cod (or its 0\4n, rqineîs.It not onty does this
but the value o! flie surplus produce exported is more
than sufficient to pay for aIl its otlier purchases. This
is a distinction in which every resident of Prince
Edward Island feels a just pride.

An estimate prepared by tlic Provincial Depariment
of Agriculture for the year 19 14 places Uie value of
field crops ant$1.,048,500. as fotlows:

Crops
Wheat
Oats
Barley
P\ixed Grain

Bushels
550.000

7..>00,000
200.000
Ô00,000

Value
$087.500

$3.750.000
S120,000
$318.000

Sunimerside commodious and weil appointed agricultural
buildings have been provided. These are used exclus-
ively for agricullural purposes, such as seed fairs. larmrne
meetings. demonstrations in live stock judging. seed
judging and other branches of agriculture.

During the present summer <1915) each of these wiii
be provided with a complete domestic science equip-
ment, a depot for school supplies and a reading room.,
on the tables of which the best. current literature vwiii
always be found.

Prince Edward Island has the distinction of being
the only Province in Canada that produces sulficient

Buchwheat 85.000
Peas, Beans & Vetches 15.000
Potatoes Ô,000.000
Roots 5.000.000
May 300,.000 Tons

$42.500
$22.500

$1.508.000
$700,000

$4.500,000

Live stock and live siock products are valued at
$2.200.000. making with the field crops above men-
tioned a total of $13,848.500.

There are forty.-six cheese and butter factories ail
conducted co-operatively by joint-stock companies
The annuat output o! these amounts, on un average. ta
neariy hall a million dollars.

PARLIAMENT BUILDING, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Roached by Canadien Govcrnmont Rellways

m-'i'vÀ 1 Ç ý t

pffl. b, G.Y.,
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THE SILVER FOX INDUSTRY
Md rearing of silver blacli faxes iii captivity,I originally undertaken as an experîmental ie

line in agriculture. has within the past few years
developed ta such proportions that it has at-

tracted the attention of practically the whale warld. The
stary of its development f rom tlie experimental stage,
when. same thirty years ago. in the western part of the
Province, a few wild [axes were Icept iii captivity and
their offspring killed for their pelîs. ta the present, wîth
$26.000.000 i n -
vested, reads like ro-
mance. The details
af this wanderful story
h a v le been written
authorilatively, t hi e
bona fides af the in-
dustry as a comnmer-
cial proposition have
been investigated by
the Rayal Commis-
s i o n whicli visited
Canada in 1914. and
the evidence submit-
ted on oath by corn
petent witnesses has
been published. This
information, which is
beyond the scope of
'he present publica-
tion, is available on
application t o t h e
Provincial Commis-
sioner of Agriculture
or the Domninion Pub-
licity Agent in Char-
lottetown.

Suffice it ta say here
that. in the f irst stage
of the industry the
problemn of domesti-
cation was sol ved
and the modern fox
ranch created. Tlie
production was small
and the revards were
gathered [rom th e

sale of pelts. Beginning in i887 this stage covered a
period of about twenty years. The pioneers made good
profits owing ta the excellence of the furs produced.

The second stage of the industry began about 1 909,
when the demand for breeding [axes became so insistent
that the owners of foxes rather reluctantly concluded ta
selI them alive. as they were able ta do to a limited
extent, for a-bout $3.000 per pair, some pelts being also
sold at good prices. In 19 10 the price of silver pups

five months aid rose
ta $4.000, and in
1911 ta $6.000 per
pair. Thus far the
business was wholly
in the hands of mndi-
viduals and partner-
ships.

In 1912 the first
fox campanies were
chartered and prices
rose ta $1 0,000 per
pair. The f lotation of
camnpanies was found
ta be profitable and
a periad of specula-
tian and inflation set
in. The trade in op-
tions became exten-
s i ve and in 1913
prices vent u p ta0
$1 2,000 dollars and
in some instances as
high as $15.000 per
pair. During 1 9 1 2
and 1915 many
camnpanies paid very
la r ge dividends ta
t hi e i r shareholders,
averaging 50 p e r
cent. yearly over the
entire industry. and
rising in some cases
to 100, 200 an d
300 per cent

In 1914 the silver
fox crop vas much

The Hon. JOHN ALEXANDER MATHIESON, K. C.
Premier and Attorney Gonoriki of Prince Edward Island.

I'ahieson. M-on. John Alexander, K. C., Premier and Attorney General of Prince Edward Island. Born, Bracicley Point.
P. E. Island, May l9th. 1863. Educated at Prince of Wales College. and afler teachlng for several years in grammar schools of his
native Province entered the law ollice o! Messrs. McLean 6 McDonald. Admitted 10 the Bar in 1894. Elected to the Legislature as
representative o.the Fourth District of Kings ai the general election of 1900; re-elected at general elections 1904. 1908. and 1912.
Chosen Leader of the Conservative party in May 1903. On the resignation o! Premier Palmer. Dec. 2nd, 1911, aller the loss of his
majority In the Legislature due to defents ai two by-eiections. Mr Mathieson was colled upon bo formi a new ministry. whlch he com-
pleted on Dec. Sth. At once appealing to the country his Government was sustalned by a majority uparalleled in the history of the
country. 28 of hls followers having been elected. whiie only Iwo of bis opponents relurned to the bouse. On September 15ih 896, he
married Miss Mary Alice Laird, daugher of lMon. David Laird. first Lieut.-Gov. o! N. W. Territories. Issue, three daughters and one
son. Church, Presbyterian. Politics, Conservative. Is Interested in Oyster Development Companies and Is President o! the
Patricia Silver Fox Co. Ltd.



THE SILVER FOX INDUSTRY.

Mr. J. E. B. McCREADY,
Dominion Pubiiclty Agent. Chiarlottetown.

the largest in the hislary of the industry. nearly 1.300
being born and raised. From the beginning of the year
prices shawed a tendency ta fait oli a Iiille, yet a fair
number of options was disposed o! ai $10.000 ta $12,-
500 per pair. The war which brake out in August.
with ils crippling ef fects upon the financial world, caused
somewhat o! a slurnp Many purchasers of options were
unable to carry out Iheir agreement. The campanies
were lefi with unsa!d taxes on hand and cauld not pay
the handsome dividends their sharehalders; had confi-
dently expected.

In ail about $1.200.000 was paid in cash dividends
in 1914. equal ta six per cent. on the $20.000.000
actually invested in fox breeding. of -which
$15.000.000 is Prince Edward Island mon-
ey. The actual earnings of the industry for
the year were fully sixteen per cent. of which
six per cent., as stated, wos paîd ta, the the
share hoiders, and the balance of ten per cent
is represented by additions ta, the breeding
stock in the ranches.

Of the $15.000.000 invested iii the in-
dustry by the Island people il is conserva-
tively estimated that $1 0.000.000 was mode
up af profits re-investcd in the enterprise,
their first investment beiiig about $5.000.-
000. The large additions made ta the
breeding stock last year will have the ellect af
greatly increasing the producing capacity of Typicat Fox Ranch

the ranches, while proportionately reducing the capital-
izatian per pair, both very desirable features.

The nuiierous companies are financially on a solid
basis. there having been no failures among themn, a fact,
that contrasts strongly with the many reverses and col-
lapses in ather lines af corporate activily. The shares
being paid up and nonassessable and the companies
having no bond indebtedness or olher considerable
liabilities except their capital, they are in a position ta
carry on production and even ta pay moderate dividends
whether the wor shail continue or not.

Those engaged in the foax industry count con'adently
on a quick- revival wl-en the war shall be ended and
the fur market resumes normal conditions. For t'-ýe
present there are no pelts to sel.

'OUNDATION 0F FOX INDUSTRY
ay Atexonder Ross, M. D.

Àa
Brc adly speahing. t he Silver Fox Breeding lndustry

may be divided inta four periods:

First, the discoÙraging stage of solving the different
problems that presented themselves ta the pianeers in
the industry. Roughly. Ihis period lasted until 1898,
during which time little rnaney was made, as practically
ail the yaung animais died. This periad lasted 15 years.

Second, the period t rom 1898 ta 1909, previaus ta
~which latter year no taxes were sold for breeding pur-
poses. During this periad the problemi of rearing the
younçj was carried ta a successf ut issue and the pioneers
amassed a small fortune fram the sale of silver fax pelts.

Third, the periad fram 1 909) la the early summer of
1914, wheri silver taxes were sold for breeding purpos-
es, when prices went up ini leaps and bounds and when
a few speculatars mode large fortunes. This may be
calied the period of frenzied finance.

Fourth, the prescrnt periad when saner ideas as re-
gards the induslry are taking possession of the minds af
the people.

I F,
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Il is foreign to the purpose of this article to deal with
the f irst and third periods which have been dealt with
on a nurnber of occasions by various writers.

What the pioneers accomplished during the second
period and the fact that they made a large amount of
money during that time, f rom the sale of peits alone, is
the true foundation of the whole business.

The writer of this article had many unique opportun-
ities of observing what those pioneer fox breeders ac-
complished f rom 1898 to 1 909. lNe pracbised as a
physician for a number of years at Aiberton, P. E. I.,
the cradle of the silver fox breeding industry. Besides
the intimacy that a trusted 5a.inily physician brings. he
was consulted on many occasions, upon many problems
which these rnen were called upon fo solve; this ai a
lime when the greabest secrecy prevailed and the in-
dustry was surrounded by a mystic halo. The evidence
he is able to give is first hand for he was on the spot to
observe things which were then unknown to the outside
worid. Wibhout going into details he saw niorigages
being paid off, new bouses with ail moderr conveniences
being built. lNe saw ail those pioneers surrounding
themnselves with many luxuries which only the rich
could a:ford. In short he saw men who were hitherto
in very ordinary circumstances in a fe%î years become
rich. Besides accumuiating a number of primne silver
foxes he knew each of them to have a comnfortable banlc
account. They did not make the great fortunes that
some have made in the Iast four years, but the fact re-
mains that during twelve years, from the sale of peits
only, year after year, they made a steady and rapid ad-
vance from comparatively small means, to wealth.
There is no other industry, certainly norne here. irn which,
with such a small outlay and sa little money tied up in
a manufacturing piant, such a resuit could or can be
achieved as these men obtained.

I j~M'S~ft.,f~

THE SILVER FOX INDUSTRY

Dr. Alexandler Ross

1 lit Nýf *'A\# &fhý?A\ç W*MM'MU il

Interesting Views of the Fox Industry

A holiday by the sea shore is the form of vacation
most appreciabed by thousands of people from the in-
]and centres. Prince Edward Island abounds with
attractions to suit ail tastes from the quiet retirement of
a sea-side village or a well appointed farm hcmne Io the
busy, active, modemn city with ils many opportunities
for amusement and entertainiment.

LiFe many men of Iiiiied education and narrow out-
look tbiey tbougbit to lieep a mionopoly of tbis great and
profitable inclustry iii their cwn bands by refusing to seil
any live animais for breeding purposes to outsiders.
Though there were tbree rival camps, between whom
(lie greaiest jeaiousy existed, for twelve years (hey stuck
to this resolution not to seli live animais. At Iast, bow-
ever, so rnany facts Icalied ou[ as to the arnount of
rnoney they were making that two or tbiree times the
price of the peits was offered them, and in 1909 tbey
yielded to the temptation to seli live animais.

Then the f lood gales were opened and prices of live
foxes went up with a bound so that a slurnip was bound
to corne. These towering prices were doing the industry
an incalculable amount of barm in tbe minds of linan.-
Cia] men who regarded Vlie whole lhinq as a wi>d-cat
schemne to gul the unwary. But. after ail, as happens
in bbc inlancy of every industry of great possibilities,
tLis was but a passing episode,' and, with the foundations
now so well laid and with the greater knowledge of
breeding these animais in captiviîy than the pioneers
possessed, there is no doubt that greater resuits than
ever will be achieved.



FiSHERIES

ISI-I abound around the shores and in the~ baysand rivers ot the Province. the annuat nirl<et
value bcing about one and a quarter million
dollars. Deep sen fishi include lobster. macl<..

erel. cod. lierring. hake anid haddoch; in tlie bays and
rivers oysters. quahatugs. clams. sn'ielts, tomicods. cels.
alevives. salmon and trout are ýo be found. cach iii its
scason. The relative values of thiese dilierent lishieries
may be seen from the following officali table rccently
publislied and representing. approxtnmately. the average
yearly miarkiet values:

Lobsters .................. .94
Oysters .................... ô1. 14(j
Cod........................ 49.870
llerring................... 44.128
Mackerci .................. 54.502
Clanis and Qualiaugs .... 1.852

The other voricties, in les-
ser values. malte. viti flic
above. the total average of
about one and a quarter mil-
lions.

The lobster business.'which
Up f0 the prescit is the anlosi
valuable of ail the Island f ish-
cries. employs about 5.000
persons. including vomien.
girls. and boys in the canner-
ies. of which there are in ail
about 200. valued ai about
$175.000. and using sorne
400.000 lobster traps.vatued
at about $325.000.

The oyster fishiery has. dur-
ing the past few years. been
afiracfing special attention.

This luscious bivalve a-
bounded in almost ail the bays
and rivers of the Province, 1. FSihing Quahaugs

and for many years afforded profitable employment to
hundreds of fishermen. No efforts were made fo con-
serve the industry and the constant reaping withouf
soving had the inevitable resuli. Total extinction threat-
ened the much prized oyster. The rate of dcciine in flic
arinual oyster harvest vili 1,e seen in the tact thaït the total
catch in 1 882. which amoutifed to 57.042 barrels.
valued ai $3.00 per barrel. had in 1912 iau'e to 8.835
barrels. valued at S7.50 per barrel.

Successive provincial administrations hiad grappled
vif h the subjeci viih a viev to preventing thle extinction
of ibis valuable shelilish. Jurisdictiosi over the inlland
waters of the Island had. accordirig Io an iiiterpretation
of the British Nortil America Act. been somewhat
vaguely d-ividcd between the Federal and Provincial
iovernments and a satisfactory solution of the conserva-

tion problem seemed impossible. If vas notfli 1911 that
definife steps were fakien vhen an agreement vas con-

cludcd beiween the prescrit Dominion and Provincial
Governrnents by which the latter was entrusfed with the
sole administration of the oyster areas.

Under this agreement sfeps were nt once taken to
convert flic depleted and barren aireas into oyster farins.
Richrnond Bay. by far the vealthiesf oysfer section in
the Province. vas surveyed and laid off into measured
areas. Of the 30.000 actes in the Day 14.000 were
reserved for public fishing and the remnainder olfered to
lessees at a rentai of one to five dollars a year per acre.
Five thousand acres were takien up by companies dur-
ing the firsi year and the work of developmnent was
commenced in earnest. Bottomns were cleaned up.
young oysters planted and already thiere are miany indi-
cations tliat the original wealth of this miagnificent Bay
will not only be restored but that there will be greater
production than ever. Other areas in different. parts of

1. Curtalr, Island 3. Flahing Oyasters 4. Samptlnu Oystsrs

the Province have been and are being surveyed. and
oyster culture promises shortly fo forni one of the most
lucrative industries in the Province.

The fishing business of thic Province. vhich lias been
seriously hiandicappcd by tlic rehandling made necessary
on accouint of the lsland*s insular position. vili bc given
a nev inllCtus by the Car Ferry whichi is nov under vay
ancý vhich wili unite the Prince Edvard Island and Inter-
colonial Railways. miaking if possible f0 ship carloads to;
any point on the continent~ i. oui breal<ing bulit. This
Car Fcrry. vhich is nov nearing comipletion and vhichi
vith the standardizing of flic gauge of the Prince Edward
Island Rail îay is estimated fo cost in the viciniiy of ten
million dollars. yul bc a boon not only Io the fishing inter-
ests. but fo ail the activities. commercial and industrial. of
the Province. maldng il a part of the Continental Railvay
Systeni and eliminating rnany transporlation difficulties
whicli hitherto liavc liampe:ed the trade of the Province. I
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j *. 9. Warburton, B. A., D. C. i.., K. C.

B. WARBURTON. B. A.,
D. C. L.. K. C. Member
P. E. 1. Legislature 1891
to 1898. Premier Prince

Edward Island 18 97 Io 18 98.
Judge County Court of King's
County. 1898 to 1904. when re-
signed. Member Canadian flouse

-.of Comnions 1908-1911. Chair-
nian liouse of Commons Commit-
tee on Public Accounts. sessions
1910 and 1911. Chairman Par-
liamentarians who attended coro-

1nation o f Their Maiesties. King
George Fil 1h and Queen Mary. as
guests o! a Commillec o5fi Members
of the ilouse of Lords and Imper-

N~jllouses o! Commons: Subse-
Luently. on motion of South Afri-

can and Australian Representatives. was elected Ch.!ac
mwan of ail ilie overseas Parliaînentarians.

Directar and Solicitor Chas. Dalton Silver Blacli fox
Company. Ltd.. Direclor Patriot Publishing Comnpany.
Char!ottetown.

WALL'REN B. PROWSE. Born. Charlottetown
Royalty. 1873. Se&«y-Treasurer of Prowse Bros. Ltd.
1905: Assistent Generai Manager 1906;. Secretary-
TreaSUTer 19C)11 tO 19 t15. Director the Arena Rin< Co..
Limited; Director Great Canada N'orthern Black Fox
Comnpany. Limilied. Director. Secretary-Trcasurer and
Gencral Managcr Chas. Dalton Silver Black Fox Com-
pany. Limited: Organized the Chas. Dalton Silver Blach
fox Company. Limited in 1912. and at lirst meetiing of

the Company was appointed Secretary-Treasurer-.land
General Manager. a position %ihich hie lias hceld contin-
uously since. Educated, common sehools. Church.
Methodist. Politics, Liberai. Member S. 0. E.. A. F.
&5 A. M.. K. of P. family. wife and'-two children.

JAMES PATON. Born. Paisley. Scotland. dune
5. 1853. Senior patiner in firm o! James Patoii<5Co..
Charlottetown. dry goods and furniture. Director Chas.
Daton Silver Black Fox Co.. Limited; Vice-President
Canadian Retail Furniture Dealers Association: Vice-
President Union of Canadian Municipalities; President
and Chie! Calcdonian Club: Memiber A. F. & A. M.
Learned the dry goods business in Paisley and aller-
yards in Charlittetown. Became a pariner with W. A.

Wceeks. which continucd u~ntil 1892
when Mr.Pâton tooloverthecntire
business which he conducted alone.
Later admitted Mr. J. A. McLaren
pantner. and flie business has since
been conducted under the f irm
name o! James Paton & Co.
Mayor of Charlottetown. 1906-08.
Educated. Moor's School. Scotlard
and Supplernentary lligh School.
Churchi. Methodist. Politics. Con-
servative. Faniily. one son anid
Ihree daughters.

PETER CONROY. M. D..
Born. Match 20. 1854. Director
Dalton Fox Co.. Lid. Graduate of
Laval University. Quebec. 1878.
Educated. Prince of Wztles:College
and Laval University. Church.
Catholic. Femily. thrce sons.

Peter Conroy. M. 0.

Waldron B. Prowae

James Pâtoni
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OIN CAMBRIDGE SIMS. born,
New London, 1873; President

ConnughtPedigreed Blacli fox-

es, Limited - Secretary-Treasurer
Charlottetown Silver Blacit Foxes. Limited.
Previous to entering the fox business was
travelling representative for late firin of
B. d) M. Rattenbury. aiterwards manager
for Davis ô F:raser. Charlottetown. Edu-
cated iii the common school an~d Prince of
Wales College. Church. Anglican. Poli-
tics. Conservative. Family. vite and two
children.

John M. Martin, M. D. JOHN M. MARTIN. M. D.. Boston.
Born. Orwell. Prince Edward Island. Vice-

President Connaught Pedigreed Blach Foxes. Limiled. A leading medical
practitioner of Boston M<vmber of the Royal College oi Surgeons. London.
England; L centiale Royal College Physicians. London, England; Director
and Ex-President Intercolonial Club of Boston. Educated common sehool
and Prince of Wales College. Gradu-
ated in medicine and surgery McGil
University. Church. Prtsbyterian.

ERNEST SELVEN CO0PF 1IN.
Born. Charlottetown. October 22nd.
1870; Director Charlottetown Stiver
Blacli Fox Co.. Lim!;-d, Director
Connaught Pedigreed Black Foxes,
Limiled. Soie prc.,prietor g -3 n e r a 1
grocery business of Cof fin & C..
Charlottetown. Educaied. common
school. Church. Presbyterian. /4cm-
ber St. John Lodge. A. F. & A. M.
also of Knights of Pythias and I.O.O.F.

John Cambridge Sima

Ernest Alfred Fostcr

ERNEST ALFRED F 0S T ER.
Born. Charlottetown. April 18,.1876.
Director Connaught Pedigreed Black
Foxes. Limited. Served his appren-
ticeship in drug business vith late firm
af W. R. Watson, later taking a posit-
ion with Messrs Johnson 6 Johnson.
S. W. Dodd and A. W. Reddin. re-
maining vith the latter from 1900
tiil 1910, vhen he purchased the
business af whichi he is nov proprietor
and which is one of the leal-ing drug
businesses in the Province. Educated,
West Kent and St. Peters boy school.
Charlottetown. Church. Anglican.
St. Peters Cathedral. Politics. Con-.
servative. Past President Sons of
Englan i. Member Victoria Lodge,
A. F. ô A, M. Family. vife and Ivo
sons.

GILBERT GAUDET. Born.
Muddy Creeli, September 1(%.
1867. Vice-President Char-
lottetown Silver Black~ Fox Co.;
Secretary Connaughit Pedigreed
Blacli Foxes. Limited. Educated
common schools and Lavai Uni-
versity, graduating B.A. at Laval.
Practising Attorney at Law.
Charlottetown. Church. Catholic.
Politics. Liberal. Family. five
c.hildren - vite deceased.

Ernest Sciven Coffin Gilbert Gaudet

-
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ISLAND HYMN
Dy L Id. Montgomery Mabonald

Pair Island of the sea,
We raise our song to thee.

The bright and hlest ;
Loyally nov ve stand

As brothers. hand in hand,
And sing. God save the land

We love the besi.

Upon our princely Isle
May lindest fortune smile

In coming years;
Peace and Prosperity

In ail her borders be.
From every evil free.

And wealing fears.

Prince Edward Isle, to thee
Our hearts shall faithful be,

Where7er ve dwell -
For ever may ve stand.

As brothers. hand in hnnd,
And sing, God save the land

We love so veli.

- Mr*. L KI. Montgoery MloDonald

ERY McDONALD.
Miss L. M. Montgomn-
ery vas born in Clif ton,

Prince Edward Island. Educated
in Prince of Wales College. When quite y-oung she von dis-
tinction as a contributor in prose and verse Io magazines and
ieading ,'periodicals. L.ater the publication of her first book,
"Anne of Green Gables," brought her continent-wide, if not

vorld-vide recognition an-ong the leading writers of the day.
lier f irst venture ini the literary lield becarne ai once one of the
big sellers; It vas followed in rapid succession by "Anne of
Avonlea," " Kilmeny of the Orchard," "The Golden Road." and
"Chronicles of Avonlea,' each of vhich proved a 'woithy suc-

cessor to the firsi. In July 1911. married Rev. Ewan McDonald
and removed vith hini to Leaskdale, Ontario, vhere he is at
present Pastor of a Presbyterian Congregation. Issue, one son.

Pont Office, Charlottetown
ftuaahed by Cealen Goveriment Raltwayg.

M.



Sir Frodoricc William Borden

IR FREDERICK WILLIAM BORDEN,
K. C. M. G.. B. A.. M. D. Born, Corri-

b N. S.,.PXay 14, 1847. Educated
King's College, Windsor. Graduated

B. A. 1866 and at Hiarvard MEdical School.
graduated M4. D. C. M4. 1868. Practiced medi-
cine at Canning, N. S. Elected to Ilouse of
Commons for King's County, N. S. 1874; re-
elected 1878. 1887 and 1891. Again elet-ed
1896 to 1908 continuously. Greated Knight
Comimander order St. Michael and St. George
by King Ed'jard. Fr-sident Canada Atlantic
Fox and Fur Gompany, Limited.

FRED. J. TABER. Born, Linconville, M4aine,

April 17. 1855. Second Vice-President Canada

Atlantic Fox and Fur Company. Lirmited; Fresident

Mattapan Improvement Association; Director Inter-

State Comnmercial Club of Boston. Was engaged in

the lumber and box manufacturing business and is

nov an advisory in loans for banks and brokers in

Boston. Was for some years commission merchant

vith the "George W. Torrey Company." Is President

of one of the largest manufacturing plants of

Baltimore, M. D,, employing one and one third

million dollars of capital; is sole Trustee of the

Company vhich coiitrols and operates four United

States bonded warehouses in Baltimore, Md. Edu-

cated Public Schools of LincoInville, Mainie.

J. STANLEY WEDLOCK. Born Stanley Bridge,

P. E. I., January 9. 1876; President F. J. Holman

Company. Limited, wholesale and retail groceries

and prockx.e; Secretary-Treasurer Canada AtI:-.itic

Fox and Fur Company, Limited; Secretary-Treasui-

er Beech H-ill Fox Company. Limited; Director

Victoria Farmn Silver Blacli Fox Company. Limited.

Mias been engaged in the vholesale beef trade for the

past fifteen years; largely interested in ferming;, for

past three years actively interested in fox busines.

having beên Vice-President of the Canada Fox Ex-

change and lInvestment Company, Limited. for two

years. Educated. Public Schools and Commercial

College. Church, Presbyterian.

DANIEL C. McKAY. Born, Stanley Bridge,

P. E. 1., 1876; Vice-President Canada Atlantic

Fox and Pur Company. Limited; conducted a

carriage business in Souris for a number of

years under the name of ?4cKay Bros. P\oved

to Kentville f ive years ago buying out the Nova

Scotia Carniage Company. which in turn sold

out to the Nova Scotia Carrnage and Motor

Company, of Amnherst. lie is nov general sales

agent for the lieaney Carniage Company and

is also connected with the Union Carniage Co.

of Halifax and Kenitville. Educated, Public

Schools. Church, Presbyterian.

J, Stanley W.dgcck

Fred. J. Tabor Mr. Daniel G. MeKey



FOR VISITORS
ISITORS ta Prince Edvard Island

rV- from points in the Eastern States
arc offered several routes from vhich
to mal<e their selectiori. Thcy can

take the ai] rail line from Boston to St. John,
thence by thp Intercolonial Railvay to Point
du Chene, c-.ri.,ing to Summerside by the
S. S. Eml'aesb which wiii connect with the
train vaitit.g ta convey themn to Charlottetown,
vhere they vili rerrive vithin 24 hours of the
time they lell Dosten; or if the visitor would
prefer ta break the monotany of an ail rail
trip by a short and oleasant sea voyage, he
can take passage -i' of~ a the magnificent-
steamships of the L-,.,no Atlantic Railway Stouamer Northumberland
and Steamship Company ta Yarmouth or
Digby, N. S.. from whence he wiii be conveyed by the travel by the C. P. R. thraugh the State oi Maine ta St.
D. A. R. train passing through the far-famed Annapolis John, N.B., and thence by the 1. C. R. to Point du Chene.
Valley, along the dykes af Grand Pre as vell as through Each éof these routes cannects vith the S. S. Ernpress
the land af Evangeline, immartalized by Longfellow. and at Point du Chene lor Summerside.

reaching Pictou in time ta takepthe S. S. Northumberland
ta Chrlnottetown, If a langer invigorating sea trip is
preferrt;d the visitor can talce passage by one ai the
palatial steamers of the Plant Line from Boston ta Char-
lottetown. calling ai Hlalifax. Canso and PXuIgrave.

Taurists fram-the Upper Provinces desiring a pieas-
urable excursion by vater can ]eave Montreai ini one
ai the excellent steamers of theèQuebec S. S.
Cormpany and thus reach the Island caliing at
Summerside or Charlottetovn. These steam-
ers aller great inducement ta ail admirers ai
scenic beauty as they pass davn the Rivere
and Gulf ai St. Lavrence, vhase profusion ai
imposing scenery is proverbial.

If an ail rail trip is preferned the traveller
can laite the 1. C. R. Express and enjay an
ever-changing panorama ai beautiful scenery
as he is carried along the shares of the mna-
jestic St. Lawrence as far as Rimouski, and
from thence through the much admired valiey
ai the Ntetapedia ta Point du Chene; or he can

Theý.Car Ferry, nov under construction bet-
veen- Carleton Point, P. E. Island. and Cape
Torrneiatine, K4B. wili connect the Government

- Railway systemn on the Mainiand af Canada with
~< the Prince Edvard Island Railvay, which is aisa

owned and ýperated by the Dominion Govern-
ment. The latter, which is af 3 feet 6 inch gauge,
vitt be made of the standard gauçee of 4 feet 8ý
inches, the same as the Intercoloni.il and other
imrportant raiivays of Canad.- ai;d the United
States. The ferry steamer viii be equipped ta
over".ame the difficuities arising frarn ice con-
ditions in winter, and, it 15 hoped, wiii be able ta
maintain continuous communication for pass-
engers, mails and freight at ail seasons ai the year.

When the car ferry Is established and the
gauge af the Prince Edvard Island Railway
mnade ai standard 'width, cars vill go through

from the point af productian ta their destination
without brealcing bul< or re-handling their contents.
vhich is nov a great impediment ta transportation ta
and Irom the Island. For this great vont a sufficient sumn
vas voted by the Dominion Parliament during the Sess-
ai 1913. The canstrnictian ai the piers; at Carleton Point
and Tormentine is now vell under vay, the ferry steamer
is about compiete, and the ferry, it is expected, viii
shartly.be in operation.

---- t
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USTIN COLIN MACDONALD. 'son
of liugh Macdonald and Catherine
his vife. Born at 'anmure P. E.
Island, dune Z>0, 1837. Parents

emigrated from Inverness Shire, Scotland,
settling at Three Rivets, P. E. Island, in 1806.
Educated at Grammar School, Georgetown,
a n d C e n t r a 1 Academy, Charlottetown.
Plarried dune 27, 1865, Mary Elizabeth,
sixth daughter of the late Mon. John SmaII
M4acdonald. Sat in Mouse of Assembly, P.
E. Island, 1870-1873, when Province enter-
ed Confederatio>. firsi relurned to House of
Commons at general election 1872, re-
elected 1878. 1882, 1891 and 1 8 96.
LibLraI Conservative. Swor> in as Lieuten-
ant Governor of Prince Edward Island. J une
71h, 1915.

John T. Profit

OIIN T. PROFIT. Born, Kildare
Capes. July 15. 1846. Educated
Public School. Served apprentice-
ship in harness making and began

business as a harness mnalter in 1872. In
1885 opened a harness shop in> Aiberton
which he is still conducting anid to vhich he
added, in 1895, an undertalting establish-
ment. Became interested in fox business
'vith Dr. Alexander Ross in 1910, the I irm
owning one of the most modern and best
equipped fox ranches i n t he Province.
Member of Zetland Lodge. A. P. ô A. MS. for
47 years. Grand Master of Prince Edward
Island in 1912. Married 1872, four child-
ton. Church, Presbyterien. Politics, Liberal. Gov.vnment Houa. Charlottetown. P..E gln

Hon. AUSTIN COLIN MACDONALD,
Appolnted Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island. June 7. 1915.

I.
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James A. G. Ellis

JAMES A. G. ELLIS. Born O'Leary. President Ellis
Pharmacy. Limited, PXontague. Fifteen years in drug
business, the last several years at Montague. In addition

to his drug business, carrnes a large stock of booics, stationery.
an-d fancy goods. Edison and Phenole Gramaphones. and
Srnolters' Supplies. Employs four salesmen, satestadies and a
book-lieeper. Educated district school and Prince o! Wdales
College.

AJ. MATHESON. BornBrachley Point. Prince Ed-
'ward Island, 1871. Edu-
cated in the common

schools and Prince of 'dales College.
Aller teaching several years opened
a drug business at O'Leary. which has
grown Io be one of the leading drug
businesses in the Province.

Interlor of A. J. Mathienon's Orug Store
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NGUS,'AL'EXANDER PXcLEAH,
K.C., L.L.B., M~.P., Born B3elfast,

?ElDecember 17, 1854.
Educated Prince of Wales Col-

lege and Hiarvard Law School. gsraduat-
ing L.L.B. Read law in office of W. W.

*'~ ~'Sullivan, now Chief Justice Sir Witired
Sullivan. In 1876 entered into partner-
ship with M4r. Sullivan. which continued
for two years, when he formned a part-

4 nership vith the late D. C. M\artin, on
whose death the late Judge Hector C.
MNcDonald was taken into partnership.
In 1902 the present f irm oi P\cLean &5
fMclinnon vas tormed by the admission

Angue Alexandier Moin of Mr. Donald I4cKinnon. Ek'cted to
the Provincial Legislature in 1888:- re-

elecled 1890. Elected to the Dominion Parliament in 1904 and in 1911.
Church, Presbyterian. Politics, Conservati ve,

Donald McKinnon

USSELL W. OULTON. Born 1880 aI Brae,
Lot 9. Prince Edward Island. Farmner and
Stock Breeder: Specialty, Silver Foxes. Was
associated with his father, Mr. R. T. Oulton,

and lMon. Charles Dalton, the Pioneers; in the Fox In-
dustry since the first foxes vere captured and ranched in
Cherry Island. In 1911, his father, Mr. R. T. Oulton,
removed to New Brunswick, leaving him in charge of
the ranch. In 1913 he sold Cherry Island and removed
to Albertori, 'where he established an up-to-date ranch,
in which he at present has ten pairs of pure Oulton-
Dalton Stock, vhich made Prince Edward lsland's repu-
talion as a fox country. Educated in the Country
Schools. Church, Presbyterian. Member 1. 0. 0. F.
In October 1908, married Miss Ethel May Champion,
daughter of the late Benjamin Champion, Aiberton,
Issue, one son, three daughters.

OH N P. JEffl

14.D., retired ph
ian, Charloîtel
Born Charlottet

January lst, 1829. Stt
medicine and surgery in
don, returning to his n
Province to practice lais
fession. Shortly afterïi
enlisted in the British /
and took an active part il
Crimean War, remainir
the seat of war tii) the
Shortly aller returning
married Miss Jessie E

W. Riusse%% Oulton R ic e, daughier ol Ca-
Rice of the Seventh 1-ussars. Was Member of the Pro
cial Legisialure at different periods. aggregating seven y
Represented Queen's County in the 1-buse of Comrx
Ottawa, for four years, Family, thrce sons, ivo daugh
ivo daughlers deceàsed. Politics, Conservative.

~ONALD McKIINON. Born Brooktyn, PrinceEdward Island, July 28, 1872. Secretary-
Treasurer North American Silver Black Fox
Co., Ltd. Taughit school several years, was

Principal of IMontague School, 1893-189ô. In 1897
entered the iaw office of Messrs. M. D. & D. C. McLeod
as a student; admitted as ai Attorney dune 1902. In
October, 1902, entered mbtc partrership with Mr. A. A.
McLean, iÇ.C., M.,uncler the lirdi name oi McLean b
McKinnon- Educated public school and Prince of
Wales Coliege. Church, Presbyterian. Politics, Conser-
vative. Wife and two children.
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THE CITY 0F CHARLOTTETOWN

By P. lIWN Klna' Printer

H iREE rivers flow into Charlottetown Hlarbor. They
are named the East, West and North Rivers fromI the direction in whicli they reach Up int the sur-
-ounding country. They unile in a spacious

harbor. On the northeast side of the harbor, bounded by
the East anid Nrth Rivrs, s1 uae Charlottetown. the

¶ -decidedly pituresque, and the City is laid out on gently
rising ground, 'which stretchez smoolhty bacli from the

- arbor. The streets are wide and ail run at right angles to
eacb other- the advantages of which are obvious. The
City has been planned on a generous scale as regards

* space, for in addition to the videstreetsithere-a-re arum
J ber of large squares interspersed aniong the rectangular

bloc1ks of b 'ouses and business buildings. The largest of
-. these open spaces is in the centre of the City-known as

Queen Square. flere are situated the Provincial Building.
where rfeets the Legislative Assembly of the Province
and wbere the local Government of fices are located: the
Supreme Court Building :the Post Office Building, and
the Markcet flouse. The Government Buildings are sur-
rounded by trees and flover gardens and in surnmer
Queen Square is a mosi attractive spot. The market is
open on Tuesday and Friday of eacb weec, wben in the
building. and tbe surrounding portion of the square. the
productsof6 the country are brougbt to, be sold. And here

R. H. STERNS itmay be said il wili be bard to iind anytbing to surpass in
Mayor of Charlottetown quelitly the meat. butter. f ish. fruit. vegetables, etc. brought

in on market days to be sold. Everytbing is deliciously
lreslh and of the besi: and the markcet invariably attracts visitors during the tourist season. who regale tbemselves
witb tbe good tbîngs offered for sale.

Many comfortable. bappy-lookdng bomnes arc to, be seen, set in pleasant situations. and il may be said that
the people wbo live in Charlottetown bave every reason to be content vitb their lot.

The principal stores are to, be found surrounding and adjacent to Queen Square. They are up-to-date and
welI appointed. and there is an air of activity and etficiency about thern. which indicates thiat Charlottetown
business men are veil up witb the times. Some o! tbe finest buildings in the City are those occupied by the
branches o! the different banks. Charlottetown is the centre o! the business life o! tlie Province. There is
a daily service by the fine steamer Northumberland. for passengers; and freigbt, to Pictou. N. S.. thence maldng
connections for ail points on the mainland. Further communication vith tbe
maiiiland is aiso aftorded by the P. E. Island Raiiway. by the morning express
vhich leaves Charlottetown daity for Sumrnerside. connecting therz vîth the
Steamer Empress for Point Du Chene. wbere connection is made with the
Canadian and United States. Railway sysierrs. There cari bc litte doubt but
that the business lite of Charlottetown wiul be largely stimuiated and increased
on the compleion of Ilie Car Ferry. belween Capes Traverse and Tormentine.
whicb wyul place the Iland Railway systemn in direct contact with the railways of
the mainland. and relieve transportation of the disadvantages which at prescrnt
embarass it.

To tlic visitor wbo cornes; b Charlottetown seeking rest. hcalth and recrea-
lion. the City a! tords a haven of peace and content where the cares o! tbis busy
world may be laid away and flic fired body and mind may become renewed.
The rivers whith penetrate lhe surtoundiiig country o! fer opportuninities for
pleasant picnics. eitll2r by motor boats or by tbe steamers vbicb malte regular
trips. The pleasai courntry roads have also their charms. and a f ew minutes
wiii transport the. traveller into the beart of pastoral lite. Charlottetown possess- ARCHI1BALO IRWIN
es a spaclous and delightiul natural park. and provides fazilities for bathing and King'* Printer



ail boris of ouldoor sport. The angler wiii find natiy
streams and fishing waters inviting himi ta try his Iuclc.
and hie wiii but rareiy return without somne evidence to
show that besides spending a happy day. lie also suc-
ceeded in securing somne of the spoils af the enthraliing
sport af angling.

'There are many good farmers in the Old Country who,
in spite of al! their industry and skill, live a somewhat
hand-to-mouth existence. owing to '.he rents arnd taxes
they have Io pay. and who. when ail is paid are no more
the masiers ai their land than they were ai the begin-.
ning. The Canadian fariner may work hard.-though
for the mnatter o! that 1 hnow 15- glish [armers who vont
equally hard.-but then thc Canadian fariner lias a

CHARLOTTETOWN VIEWS
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L 6. Christian Churoh. L17. City Hall. L&B.artlat Church. L.9. Park Oriveway.
ft.athed by Canaian COvmrnmentbl Iwaya.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMMIGRANTS tremendous stimulus and reward oi which the Engiish

M-ILE there is room in Prince Edward Island for. larmer lhnows nothing - his land is his own. M-is homne

L Jai least. double ifs present population. tilere is and his fields belong fo him. Every penny f bat le puis
no desire to attraci immigrants pronî,scuousîy. int the improvement o! bis land or of bis buildings be
What the Island vants is quality rallher than is putting into his; ovn pocket. flot mbt the poc)kel o! an-

quatit. her ar to casss f popl wo wll -other man. lie can neyer be turned out and lie can

ways be velcome and wiii lind ample room and oppor- ev ohicidenteperaarsasuelase
tunity to better their condition. the fnrmer and the farm can Jeave fliem bis insurance money and bis savings.

rlaborer. An Englishman writing on this subject says: Il is liard to exaggerate the advantage thuithis is to a
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mani; only a tenant farmer knows what it means be-
cause he has had b do without it.

"i is one of the slrongest testimonies to the advan-
tages of Prince Edward Island for agriculture, that the
new corner wiii flot find himself besieged by men vant-
ing to sell him their tamis. but there are always farms
for sale because of natur-) causes such as the death or
relirement ol a larmer whose children have larms of their
own or are occupied in some other way. Then there is

The Charlottetown Guardian is the only momning
newspaper in the province. Il was established ir, 1887
and has had a most successful and influential career.
fi is read in almost every household in the province and
has a large circulation throughout the Dominion arnd in
the United States. lis special feature is its newsyness;
its paid correspondents are in every hamiet and district
in the province and. in addition. has special paid corres-
pondents in St. John. N. B.. liatilax, N. S., Ottawa,
Victoria. B. C., and London. England. The Guardian is

CHARLOTTETOWN VIEWS

141 S.,3.1

Mil. St. Ounstea Cathedrai. M 2- Zien Chureh. SA3. St Sarmes Chwrah.
bd5. 3t Patèe Church. Me. Monument.

fttaohed hy Canadien Cev*rnMentt Ft&liw&ye.

always a certain number of men who are ready f0 strike
a bargain and sell a faimn. as they would seli almosi any
other possession il they received a decent price. 1
shouid advise any mari who would like to get-z farm of
his own on Prince Edward Iland 10 run over there him-
sel[, if possible. and i is not a very long or expensive
journey frorn Engiand now-a-days.-or ai any rate f0
write to the Commissioner o! Agriculture ai Charlotte-
tovný

a lamily paper. a farmer's paper and a horne paper
which subscribers abroad look< t for ail the news of the
province a' d the doings of Islanders boih at home and
abroad. The Eveniig Guardian, which is published
every day ai noon, has also a 1aree circulation. es-
pecially in those country districts vhere oving 10, mail
arrangements. the rnorning edition and evening edition
would be delivered at the sarne lime. The Saturday
Guardian bas eight pages exclusively devoted t0 a sum-
mary of the weeWs news. agricultural. school. Sunday
school and domestic science subjects. The M~oTning
Guardien bas a circulation of 5.300. the Evaning
Guardian. 3.400. and thct Saturday Guardian 5.800.

Md 4. Y- M. C. à- ousiiln



J. M. WINFIELD. Born Derby, Eng..
land. President The Tuplin Silver Blacki
Fox Corporation; Director M~aritime Trust
Corporation; General M~anager Maritime
Telegraph and Telephone Co., Ltd. Miali-
fax, Nova Scotia.

* * I

CHESTER McCLURE. Born North
Rustico. Prince Edward Island; President
Charlottetown Selling Agency. Ltd.: -.Man-
ager and Secietary Royalty Silver Black
Fox Co.: Director Rosemont Consolidated
Silver Black Fox Co.

[i j muumm

Chester McClure

dL

Chez FI. Blcknoti

CHAS. R. BICKHELL Manager of
Bicknell. Fuller Paper Box Co.. Boston.
whose founder invented the machine made
paper box. Mr. Bicknell vas one of the
f irst catizens of the United States to become
interested irn the Prince Edvard Island Sil-
ver rox industry; has been Treasurer of
the Silver Fox Raraching Co.. Boston.
Mass. and Alberton, Prince Edvard Island
since its organization.

FREDERIC L_ ROGERS. Born. AI-
berton. Prince Edward Island. Director 01
Rogers 6 Zo.. Umrited. general xwerchants.
Aiberton -, for several years vice-Fresident
of the Aiberton Dairying Association; is
interested ina various local enterprises. and
is Vice-President arnd Manager oi the
Silver Fox Ranching Co. of Boston. Mass..
and Aiberton. Prince Edward Island. Was
the lirsi Prince Edward Isiarader to interest
United States capital irn the fox industry.

WILLIAM M1. ROGERS. Born. Amn-
herst, Nova Scotia; identified 'with real
estate business in Boston, Mass.- a vell
knlown conraoisseur of antiques. Mias a
superb collection of old furniture. china,
silver, rugs and pictures in bis beautiful
home in Newton Centre. Mass. He issSecy
of the Silver Fox Ranching Co., Boston*
Mass. and Aiberton. Prince Edward Island.

Frederic L. Rogers William H. Roger*

3. H. wInInsid

a&
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JOHN AGHEW. Born in
ci Glasgow. Scotland, August

22. 1855: educated Free
Church Academy. Glas-

gow. Scottand . paclier and expori..
er of lobster, mackerel, mneats. etc.:
huyer and exporter of produce;
President Provincial S. B. Fox Co.,
Ltd.. John Agnev Fur Farms, Ltd.,
P. E. 1. Black Fox Company: Ex.-
President of Alberton and West
Prince Board of Trade. Elected Io
the Legisiature at general election
of 1904; appointed speaker of the
legisiature during Premier Haszard
administration. At preseni Mayor
of Alberion. December 22. 1882,
inarried Miss Agnes S. lreland: ten
children. six daughiers and four
sons; church. Prcsbyterian: Poli-.
tics, Liberal. John 0. Hygidman

GEORGE DesBRISAY DeBLOIS.Born. Charlottetown, October 21,
1887. Entered office Carveil Bros.
wholesale merchanis, 1903. and

resigned in 1914 to becomie associated
with the Royal lnvestment Exchange.
Educaied. St. Peters School. Charlottetown
under teaching o! Canon Simpson. Rev.
Dr. Hunt, and the laie M4r. Justice Hodg-
son. Secretary-Treasurer Provincial S. B.
Foxes. Ltd. Secretary-.Treasurer John
Agnew Fur Farms. Limited: Managing
Director Royal Invesiment Exchange.
Membes- o! Si. John's Lodge. A. F. &5 A. M.
and 1. 0. O. F. Eldesi son of the laie Robt.
F. Deklois and grandson o! the laie Hon.
George W. DeBlois. Poliiics. Conservative.
Church, St. Paul's Church o! England.

George De*Brlriy DeBiI

J OHN O. HVNDM~AN. Born. Char-lottetown. Jily 161h. 1878. Vice-t- President and Manager. lHyndman
ô Co., Limnited; President Charlotte-

town Board of Trade; Presideni P. E. 1. Board
of Fire Underwriters President Chariotietown
Summer Resorts: Vice-President. Provincial
Silver Black Foxes. Lirnited: Direcior. Park~
Island Blaclc Silver Foxes, Limited; Director.
John Agnew Fur Farms. Limited; Director.
Royal Investment Exchange. I4ember Ex-
ecutive P. E. 1. Fox Breeders Association.
Entered Insurance business, on leaving col-
'ege, vith the f irm of Hyndmnan ô Co., repre-
senting over iwenty English, Canadian and
American Insurarice Companies and one o!
the largest general insurance concerns in the
Maritime Provinces. Educated, Prince of
Wales College. Church. Churchi of England

Politics. Conservative; Member o! Charlottetown Club. Son of F. W.
Hyndman. R. N., founder of Hyndman 6 Company. Limited. M~arried
Miss Winifred Brechen in 1908, one son.

WILLIAM EDWARD AG-WNEW. Born. Alberton.
March 1. 1888. Paclcer
o! Lobsters and other fish

and latterly extensively engaged in
lutlirýing-. direCIT, John Agnew
Pur Farrrs, Limited. and Director
RoySl Investment Exchange.
I4eniber Masonic and Oddfellows
Orders. Educated Alberton High
School. C h u r c h. Presbyterian.
Politics. Liberal.

William Edward Agnew

John Agnew
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Colin J. Schurmen

Thom"s Moyes

OUIN J. SCHU1RM~AS. Born in Freetown,
December 4th, 1854. Director Premier
Silver BlacIc Fox Co.. Limited, also Wilmot
Silver Blach fox Co. 0f American Loyalist

Descent. A successlul larmer, retired a few years
ago. Educaied in the District School. Church,
Baplist. Po)itics, Liberal.

Dr. John Codrie BeII.m

DR. JOHN CEDRIC BALLEPM. Born MountAlbion, P. E. Island. Secretary Premier
Silver Blackr Fox Company. Ltd. Practiced
medicine in Bedeque since 1908. Educated

Prince of Wales College. Dalhousie College. B. A.
1904: I'cGill University, M~. D., C. M'. 1908.
Church, Presbyterian. Politics, Independent

HOM~AS MOYSE. Born in Bedeque, 1864.President Premier Silver Black Fox Co.. Ltd.
LSecy Treasurer Diamond Silver Black Fox

Co., Ltd., Director Old Island Silver Black<
Fox Co., of M'ass., LJ. S. General ranch manager of
several companies. the ranches of which are under
bis direct managemnint. Prominent farmer. Edu-
cated Public Sc:iool. Church. Methodist. Politics.
Liberal. I'ember of 1. 0. F. In 1888 married M4iss
Georgina Leard.

Rotn. a. Auld

OBT. B. AULD. Born, Freetown, February
14. 1862; prominent fariner; educated in
publie schools. Church. Presbyterian; Poli-
tics, Liberal. Director Premier Silver Blackr

Fox Co., Limnited. and shareholder in a number of
companies. Piarried. two sons and two daughters.



Prince Edward Island Cable and Telegraph Service
Efff message, enables anyone ta discharge obligations easily and quick-

Iy. for brevity in themn is expecled. At the same lime they impress
an&s correspondent wilh a sense of personal greeting, which is
lacldng in a letter several days aid.

In communicating with one's friends or business associates in
Europe it is flot infrequently the custom la send themn a cable
letter or a week end letter, thus saving over a weeh's delay ini
ocean mails. Money transferred by Telegraph is promptly paid
the recipient at the other end. When abroad P. E. lslanders send
their messages via the Western Union Ia assure accurate and
quicit service.

A. E. Marrisan, A. M. 1. E. E.
Manager

SRINCE Edward Island has the distinc-

tion of having had the first Ocean
Cable laid in America and the second
in the world. It was laid by the late

F. N. Gisbaurne in 1852. between Cape
Traverse. P. E. Island and Cape Tarmentine,
N. B.. and with a lew short interruptions com- OeaicSafCalteonOfc nl .oia eerp o
munication with the Island and the Mainiand Oo.igSafCaitoenOfc nl .eIa ecrp o

- The Company's office, corner of Queen and Water
Streets, Charlottetown. is one af the linest equipped
Telegraph Offices in the Maritime Provinces. Ail in-
formation concerning Telegraph matters is cordially

igiven la the public by the officiais. M4r. A. E. Marrisan
is Manager. and Mr. J. M. Muriey Chief Operator.

Prince Edward Island offers especial inducements la
Ihat large class af tourisis ta wham the so-calied lashion-
able watering places and summer resarîs have tia
attraction but wlha desire ta spend their summer vacation

were they can bc in constant louch, by tele.graph and
- mail. with their homes end their business, and at the

Steamner Goliath laying first Ocean Cabte &cross same time among nature's surroundings. which malte
Straits 0f Dover. 1850 for rest, recreation and heallh.

bas been mainlained with fast and accurale service ever
since.

At preserit the Province is connected wilh the Main-
]and by two Telegraph Cables between Cape Traverse
and Cape Tormentine. N. B.. and anc between Wood
Islands and Pictou. N. S.

Il is in the hands of the Angla American Telegragh.
Ca. Ltd.. connecting wilh the Western Union Telegraph '.

and Cable Ca., the largest telegraph and cable system .-

in existence.

The Telegraph has kept pace with the development
of the Province. The introduction of night letters. cable
letlers. wec end letters and moiey transfers. has given
P. E. Island ail the advanlages o! the larger Provinces.
Night letters; ai 50 words for the price ai a ten word day -Steamner Great Eastern. layinu f irst auccessat Traint-AtiantioL Cable for Anglo-Ameron Toiegraph Co.. 1866



KENSI NGTON
M iE TOWN 0F KENSINGTON, population

0 00, is bu,-utifully situated on the Prince Ed.-
ward Island Railway in the centre )f wliat is
undoubtedly the richest agricultural section of

equal size in the Province. An idea of the agricultural
wealiii of flic section of wlîicli Kensington is tlîe centre,
niay be forrned train the tact that the Kensington Dairy-
ing Association liandles on an average annually four
million pounds of rniilk, the value ai which, in butter and
checese, is about $40,000. There is exported annually
about $200.000 worth of live stock and dressed meats
purchased in the iînmediate neighbourhood, besides
large quantities ai ats. potatoes, hay. parkt. and other
farm products. There arc three large gencral stores
owned respectively by Messrs. R. Tuplin b Co., James
Kennedy and John liynes; there are also an up-to-date
grocery owned by Mr. Johin McGougan, two meat
markets, and a n'jmber af smaller stores. The tumber
and coal yard ai Messrs. M. F. Schurman and Ca.. and
th-esash and door factory
of Mr. Johin Warren give-
employmient ta a large
number ai haîids.
There are four churches.
Methodist, Presbyterian,
Anglican and Roman
Catholic. and one of the
finest schools in the Pro- '

vince. The Kensington
railway station is anc ot
the attractions of the
P. E. 1. Railway. being
built of cobble stanes set
in concrete. beautifully
designed and up-ta-date
in every particular. It
is the Railway Station
and principal shîpping
point for Malpeque.
lianiiltan. Indian River.
New London. French
River. Long River, Sea
View, Clifton. Margate.
Clintoni. Norbora. Cler-
mont an-. Kelvin. The
town of Kensington was
încorporated in 1914.
Dr. D. Darrach being
the firstinayor. Ile was
re-elected in 1915. and
assaciated with him on
the civîc board are tlie
tollawing cauncillors:
Dr. F. M.Jardine. Messrs
James B. Protîtt. John
Warren. Thomas Dona-
hoc, Andrew Bowness.
Alexander Casley. 1. Scen. In oedeque. 2. Sen

lu ~ Robert T. Oulton P

e In Bedeque. 3. Ounk River. Oid Mill

6. Bedepua Bayl 7. On the West R Iver.

ROBERT T. OUL-
TON. Born Little She-
mogue, N.B., in 18Z>4
was associated with lion.
Charles Dation during
thec experimental stage
of fox domestication. In
1911 lie removed ta
New Brunswick where
hie established a large
fox ranching business,
which is now one of t he
leading ranches in that
Province. Educated in
country school. Church.
Presbyterian. Member
ai Zetland Lodge, A. F.
&5A.M.,Alberton. Fam-
ily. six sons and thre
daughters.

Prince Edward Island
is esoecially adapted to
inct the wasits af those
who desire ta spend their
summner's outing in a re-
gion where they wilI not
be deprived ai church-
going facilities. Th e
Province is dotted with
upwards of three hun-
dred churches (compris-
ir.g ai denominations)
most of themn very pret-
lily situated. in ail of
which visitors are very
courtieously welcomed.
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Fj1 OS.BELL GRADY. Born Summner-
side 18 58, P. E. I. Railway Ticket Agent
at Summnerside twenty-five years; Sta-
tion Master at Sumnmerside for the past

two years. Was Chairman Board of Water Com-
missioners for three years during the installation
of flic watcr worî<s plant iii Sumnmerside. M'an-
ager of the Sunîmerside Etectric Light Co. during
installation of flic systcm. Educated, district
school. Meniber of Masonic. Oddfellows. K. o!P.
a nd Forester Lodges. Past Grand Master
I. O.O. F. for Maritime Provinces. Past High
Chie! Ranger I. O. F. of P. E. 1, Family, wife,
six children.

Tho3. Befl Grady

FREDERICK JOHN ED-
WARD WRIGH-T. boni Searle-
town, P. E. L..Sept. 17. 1877, Dcputly
Sheriff, Prince County. for past ten
years. Director P. E. Island Fox
Exchange and Reaity Co., Director
Progressive Fox Co. Educated
District Scbooî and Mount Allison
University. Member 1. O. O F. and
K. of P.

Ben]amln R. McFadyen

BENJAMIN R. McFADYEN.
Born Tignish. Presiderit Progress-
ive Fox Brceders' Association;
Sharehoîder P. E.I1. Fox Exchange
&> Realty Co. Has been in drug
business sixteen yeais. Memrber
of the lirm of Kier b Mcfadyen.
Druggists. Kensington. Churcb.
Presbyterian. Politics, Independ-
cnt. Member of Masonic, K. of P.
Oddfelîows, and Forester Lodges.
Family, wife and one son.

James Artemas McKinnon

JAM'ES ARTEM~AS M\c-
KINNON. Born Canoe Cove.
M4ar. 2 7,18 71. Sec'y &5 Director
P. E. IL Fox Exchange t5 Reatty
Co., Ltd. Proprietor o! general
storeat Coleman, P. E. I., foundcd
by bis uncle Mr. A. C.I4cKinnon
who retired some years ago.
This busines was opened 187 5
and bas fîourished sir.ce that
date. Educated, Summerside
Hlighi School;, Church, Church
of Scotîand: Politics. Liberal.

HERBERT REID CROCK-
ETT, Sunîmerside, born January
13, 1868, Little York, P. E. I.,

Watchmaker and Jeweller for past 27 years.
Director P. E. Island Fox Exchange; Sec-
retary Progressive Fox Co. Educated Dis-
trict School. Church. Methodist Episcopal;
Member 1. O. O. F.. Sunimerside, P. E. I.

HeIrbert Reid Crockett

Cyrus B. Morris

CYRUS B. MORRIS. born
Bedeque. P. E. IL educated in
district school. For several ycars
succcssfulîy engaged in lobster
canning business, establislied
Prince Edward Island branch and
was Manager for the Province
for Messrs. Fred P\cGee Ltd.,
Lobster Pachers and Exporters.
Is Manager of the P. E Island
Fox Exchange and Realty Co..
Ltd.. and a director in several fox
companies. Mas bcen actively
engaged in file fox business since
1912. Church, I4ethodist, Pol-
tics, Independerit. Member of
Masonic Order.

Frederlck John Edward Wright

i



TROUT FISHING
Charlottetown Hiarbor, May 24th: Rustico

Hlarbor, M~ay 151h; Mareli River. <lune 1sf:
New London Harbor, May 1st: Souris Harbor,
f irst spring tides in May. Dunk River, <lune
ItI HiIhboro River, <lune 26th - Elliotîs River,
<lune 2ôth; Fortune River, f irst spring lides
in May; Winter River, flead of tide, <luly 121h:,
Ratio Bay. first spring fides in May; York
River, dune 2ôfh: Wheatley River, <lune
15th; Souris River, dlune 151; Pierre Jacques
Rivers, dlune 101h. Johnson's River, August
Isi: Morrison's Beach, Georgetown, dlune

f Oth: PXontague River, dlune 15th. Vernon111: River, <lune 241h; Murray River, <lune lst:
Cardigan River, <lune 12th; Sîurgeon River,
<lune 1sf: Miminigash River. <ly 1sf; Midgel
River, <lune 201h; Black Pond, Tignish,

Kildare Capes May 241h: Grand River, <lune 151h; Mill-
vale, <lune 201h.

L L the ponds,
Mill-dams
and streams
of the Pro-

vince abound w i th
trout, many o! w~hich
are fairiy large (four
and even five pound-
ers being occasionally
captured). The frout
fishing season opens
on A pril 1 st, and clos-
es Sept. 301h. The
principal fishing
streams are Hunter
R ive r, Mill River,
Gurney's Stream,
Aufd's Stream, Carrs fFiahi

Pond, CampbellVs
Pond, Bonshaw, Wheatiey River. Blach River,
Dunk River, Grand River, North Lakce. East
Lake, Moare's, North River, Blackc Pond,
Round Pond, Thornpson's Pond, MIardy's
Pond, Pisquid River, Beafan's Trout River,
Tyne Valley, Tryon River.

During the surnrer rnonths all the tidal
rivers af the Province are inhabited by vast
numbers of the beaufiful Greeniand froul
(Canada sait water trout). These fish. whose
flesh is ',ery firin and o! a bright reddish pink
color and which when cooked is delicious,
are very gamey and their advent is hailed
with joy by every sportsman. They vary in
weight from one hall Ia three pounds, occas-
ianally one af even greater 'weight being taiken.
The following are some of the best !ishing
places wif h the approximate dates at which
sea traut Malte their f irst appearance:

ng Scene, Winter River, P. E. 1.

"Abegweif," cradled
an the waves, with its
sweet pastoral scene-
ry, ils fragrant graves,
ils alimost t roap i cal
foliage, ifs silvery
beaches, i Is health-
giving breezes frorn
the sea, marveliously
ciear atmasphere and
ifs sicy as blue as thaf
af sunny Italy, is an
ideal spot in which fa
spend t h e summer
holiday.

Flmhing on the Ounk



SHOOTING
Nthe summer the shooting season

I~.Jcommences on August first wilh the
Sturi<ey curlew and upiaiid ployer.

w..hich arc often seen in very large
f lochs. They are usuaiiy nuinerous on the
north shore ai the eastern end of theProvince,
about eight miles froni Souris, and also at Mal-
peque and the barrens bac< of Aiberton.
Next cornes the ducic and shore bird season,
which opens on Augubi 201hi. Blachi duchs. %
the finest birds of the duck family, are becom -ing very numerous. the~ protu.tîouit Anparted
Io thcmn by the Fish and Gaine Assbociation
having worked wonders. They are lobe lound
inl ail the marshes, rivers. ponds and lakes, as
well as in the sait water lagoons and laites. Besides the
biacli ducits there are a number of other species of the
ducit famiiy. such as mallards, green-winged an.d blue-
winged teal, pintails. American golden eyes, mergansers,
cockawies, coots and shell ducits, which are fairly
pientiful.

- __ - i

Queen Square, Charlotttown

season for partridges commences on October 15 of
every odd year and continues for one rnonth. The
season of 191 5 will be open. Rabbit shooting does flot
open until November f irst.

Shore birds, including the golden,
beetle-head, ringneck. kidldeer, and
pipingpiover, in addition Io the greater.
and lesser yeilow-legs and about 15
hdnds of sandpipers, flit in clouds along
ail the shores, rivers; and pondsides.
providing the gun ner with good sport.
On September lst, the snipe and
woodcoc< shooting commences.
Snipe can be found in almost ail the
swamps and marshes on the Iland.
white cocit-covers abound in ail parts
o! Prince Edward Island. F'artridges.
which were nearly extinct in the year
1905 have, under judicious conser-
vation, vonderfully increased in num-
bers, they are now equally disfributed
throughout the Province. The open

Mrs. J. A. MATH IESON
Wifo of Premier MATH IESON

Fort Edward. Victoria Park, Charlottetown

Isle o! the Northern sea.
Land of my well lovcd home,

MXy hcart e'er clings to thee
Tho' for my leet may roam.

Around thee occan roars,
And siolITs thpvnx ViWs 'aýe.çPP

Waves thunder on thy shores.
Isle. -crodled on the deep.'

Isle. oi the sur-i-ssed green,
Where many a sparkling boy

Rellects froim deptlis serene.
A land as fair os day.

Land of the selliers brave.
Who Iinew no lear but God.

Who wrcstled wilh the wave.
And broke the virgin sod.

Who lef! to us in trust.
For zu people yet to be.

A land w~here swords may rusi
But ail her sons are free.

Rcv. ROBERT M4URRAY.

Oi.ury. P.E.1

The clirnate of Prince Edward Iliand
during the summer months is considered
the finest in Canada. Gentle breezes from
the sea temper the heat of midsummer,
an-d the nights are cool and refreshing.
Ail who wish to enjoy recreation. sea
bZihing ax'd iTes'h ZIT Mill~\ iild -à illp W
this Province one cf rcal pleasure and
enjoyment.
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GEORGETOWN
SEORGETOWN, population 1,200. the county

town o! King's County, is picturesquely situated
on Cardigan Bay, into which flow the Cardigan.
Montague, and Brudencîl Rivers. The Hiarbor

is one o! the finest in the Province, being open to navi-
gation practically the year round, the Goverriment ice-
brealcers, /Mini and Stanley, maintaining en alniost un-
interrupted service with Pictou throughout the vinter
al ter the ports of Charlottetown and Summerside have
been closed ln sumrmer steamers ply regularly between
this port and Montague, Lower P\ontague, Pictou, [Mali-
fax, and the Magdalen Islands. The town is preltily
laid off, the streets being at right angles and paralle].
Georgetown is the seat o! the County Court o! King's
County, and has an excellent Court flouse and jail.
There are several general stores, the leading firms bc&ng
Messrs. W. W. Jenkins and A. A. P\cDonald d) Bros.
Among the industries are tl.e foundry o! Mr. Flerbert
Parkcer, and the Eastern Canneries, which packs large
quantities o! lobsters talcen in adjacent waters. The

is the villcge of Crapaud, having several stores, iricluding
those of Messrs. D. McLean, R. Cameron, and 0. B.
Wadman. In Victoria and Crapaud there are PXethodist,
Prcsbytcrian. and Anglican Churches, also two fine
graded schools.

HUNTER RIVER
rZnUNTER RIVER is a pretty littie village on the

PArin ce Edward Island Railway. about 20 miles
[rom Charlottetown, or, across country by
road. about filteen miles. It has a popula,-

lion o! between four and five hundred. There are two
churches. Presbyterian and tAethodist, a Public [tait, an
excellent School, a branch of the Royal Bank< of Canada
and a botel. i is a favorite summer resort, there being
exceŽllent fishing in the vicinity. There are three large
general stores ownedi respectively by Messrs Noy,
M-olman, Gillis. Limited, D. M4. t4cLeod and George
McGuigan.

Typicai Fox Ranch

splendid facilities for boating. bathing, and fishing, the
resiful surroundings, the bracing sea breezes, and the
excellent accommodation afforded in the hotels and
private boarding bouses malce Georgetown a favorite
summer resort, ana yearly increasing numbers of tourisis
spend their holidays there. There are four churches,
Presbyterian, Anglican, a2aptist and Catholic; also a fine
graded school.

VICTORIA
SICTORIA is one o! the most important harbors

on the south coasi of the Island and is indeed
the only harbor belween Summerside aînd
Charlottetown. It is the shipping port for one

o! the richest agricultural sections of the Province, in-
cluding Crapaud, Tryon. [Hampton, and Desable. Vic-
toriatas a population of about 400. There are several
fine stores, the largest being those o! Wright Bros. and
C. D. llowatt. Considerable produce is being shipped
from this port. About a mile and a ha!! north o! Victoria

GRAM1.M ROGERS: bori Aiberton, P. E. I.,
AI July 25, 1893: son of Charles R. Rogers,

Summerside, and granidson of present Lieut-
enant Governor. Educated Summerside lligh

School: for several years clerc in Bank of New Bruns-
wick, Summerside.
[Mas been actively en-
gaged in fox business
for past three years.
lnterested in a num-
ber of fox companies;-
Secretary Treasurer
Canada Fur Farms,
Limited.; Secretary-
Treasurer Huntly Sil-
ver Fox Co., Ltd.

- Church, Presbyterian;
Politics, Liberal;
Member o! ?Aasonic
and Oddfellows Lod-

B. Graham Rage-s ges.

Iii z
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iMs0%RACE M. WRIGHT. Boarn Bede-
que, Jan. 2nd, 1879. Sec'y-Treas-
urer Maple Leal Silver Black fox
Co. Presidenit Bedeqve Farmers'

Institute; Director Dun< River Association;
educated in the public schools: Graduate of
Prince af Wales College: First Class Teachers'
Diplama. Taught school for three yeors in
Prince Edward Island. Spent one year ini
Western Canada and returned to resumne
farming in this Province. Is prominent and
successful larnier. owning one of the best
larms in the county. Church, tMethodist.
Politics, Liberal. Married Miss Minnie Ross,
daughter of the late Daniel Ross, Stanley
Bridge, two sons and one daughter. Alexander l4ooper Linkiotter

WILLIAM A. RAMSAY. B3orn,
Bedeque, September 9th. 1854.
Directar Maple Lealf Silver Black<
Fox Company. Farmer for ihirty
years. also large lobster paclcer and
rancher. Educated in P u b li c
School. Church, Methodist. Poli-
tics. Conservative. Member L. O.
L.. Royal Blacc Chapter, and
Maple Leaf, Sumrnerside. family,
five children.

ALEXANDER fi 0 0PE R
LIN KLETTER. Born, Linkietter.
P. E. Island, 1870. Vice-Presi-
dent the Maple Leal Silver Blackc
fox Company, and Director Beech
Grave Silver Black Fox Company.
Fa rm er. Educated in District
S c h a a. Church, Presbyterian.
Politics. Liberal. Family. wif e and
two children.

2;[MîICHAEL Hl. McCABE. Born. Middle-
town, P. E. I.. September 3rd, 1842. Presi-
dent M~aple Leal Silver Blackc fox Company,
Limited. Vice-President Premier Silver Blackr
Fox Company, Limiled. Director- Diamand
Silver Blackr Fox Company, Limited. Farmer.
Educated Public Schoal. Church, Catholic.
Politics, Liberal Conservative.

LOUIS WINFIELD PEARSON. Born,
Bedeque, P. E. Island. Director Maple Leaf
Silver Blacli Fox Company, Limited. Farmer.
Educated in the District School and Agricul-
tural Coîlege. Church, Methodist. Politics,
Conservative.William A. Ramsay

Louis Winfild Pearson

Horace M. Wright



HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F SUMMERSIDE
By ADA MoLEOD

(~TT is a far cry-thougli fot so far in point of years-- [rom flie tirme
IWof the pioncer woman in hiomespun gown and suniboaînet. pick-

i~jng lier steps over tlic corduroy path ta buy indigo and warp
at O'llallaran's shop at "Grccîiis shorc" ta thesc'days whien hier

siioea-ciad granid-daugl)ter shops luxurious1y in the big departnîcnt
stores cf Water Street. But every canîmunity. lil< cvery person. lias
ail indvduality of ils own. and throughi ail flie chcanging years tlie sanie
spirit lias characterized this town-busisiess entorprise and aptinîisni.
When Joseph GrQen in tlie aid days placed aver bis hastel doar flic
clîeery naine af -Suniierside- suggested by Colonel Conîpton.hle fore-
saw ian -wiîiter af discoiîtcnt" for Iimiisclf or his successors in tbis place.
And hbs failli was justified. Siiabby thoughlielîr co:rly days were. set in
a miarslî. far from higiiways. and with but onîe smnaii whîarf. tbis Cider.
elia-village by flhe sea looked aver f lic waters and saw a vision ai comn-
merce. built lher roads and wharvcs. set the hiammners ringing in nier
shipyards. grcw and piaspcred. and an due finie buiti. i .; bionaurs ai
County Townî iroi lier eider aaid more aristocratic sistcr. St. Eleatiors.

The fairy gadmnothiîe in lier case was. of course, flic sbipyard. Maiîy
can still recali fie fimie whien twcnty or miore squarc-rigged vesseis vere

A. C. Saunders, a-building biere at once. and when flic favorite playground oi the chiid-
Mayor of Stlmmcrsidc ren was tile wrater-iroiît on wbicli fragrant siîavings lay deep. and wherc

nîaunted an great 1<iiees' tbecy could sail on long voyages over un-
charteJ deelps. With fili cariy lîistory of Summierside niust ever bc
co.inclcd flic naines of flic greai ship)buiJders -Pop. ,Maclian.
Lciurgey. Richards and others. The larger ships werc usualiy launciîed
in flic Faîl. ioaded %î,itlî çirodu,-c. oi.f1 als and pont. aiîd then sent ta
Euigiand or flic West liadies vr. fice Utiatcd States. Many ai thcrn werc
clippier sh.ps .1 1lieiunicnal sie..s~îas the -Wifllaaai Cousiins" buuli
by Epli-.a.à. R, id %, li.. ai l t.iiihue vf ilic Aiacracait Civil war carried
contraband bketv.ecai Ncî, Yorkt and Tz.vas. Fur a quarter of a century
luis trade continucd ta briiig gain la flic Towil. but receivcd ils death-
biow w lien lumber bcgati ta get scarce and flic iran steamer to supplant
tlic wooden esl

Tlîc' carryiîîg trade btiowersî Suninierside aiad tlie Mainiand was bec-
gun by Captain Simrpson oi Poinît du Chene witli a snîail packet cailed
the "D)olplhun. lIn 1842 flic lirst steamer the *'St. George-~ docked at
the iiewly complced "Q(-ucn's Wh;trf."* and in 1864 anoîher stcp for-
ward was taicen wheî file Steani Navagation Comipany placed on Ibis -u
route a sidc'paddlc boit ll Sie. Lawrcence.- iollowcd in turn by the
"Princcss."' "Northunmberland.** and flic prescrit fine steamer flie
"*Er.press"» whose conifoîf aad clcgaaîcc have donc so rnuch ta render
fuis flic rost papular route fa "The Islaund." Some idea ai flic cxport Mrs. Neli MeLcd

Irade of the town may bc gathered froni the
tact thaI onc firm alone. Joseph Read à Comipany. Linited. shipped dunang the six
nionîliv cndiiîg last December 200.000 busiets ai as. 50.000 busiis ai potatoes.
1.000 tans ai lîay. and other produce aniounting ta over S40.000.00.

Wlien praspcrity dawncd on tlic town and flic family savings began Io ovcfilow
flic china feapoi on flic slicf. flic Sunîmerside Bankc was siartcd in flic prescrit Y. M.
C. A. building, ils first President being'Jolîn Rhades Gardinecr. Tue laie Robert Mcc
Stavcrt nssumcd flic management about 1870 and conlinued succcssully to canduct

*ýI- flic aifairs o! flic Bankc until lis amalgamnation withî the Bank< o! New Brunswick.
%,Ihicli in's turn lias bec'n "cccntly mergcd mbt flic Bankt of Nova bcotia. Thas

morce with bicir sub-branchcs naw cater ta blic financial tîccds of flic town and

caulity.

Early citizens of Summerside rcccivcd tblcir mail irani flic lîaaîds af Mr. Pat Fower
John L_ MeKinnon Ilîrougli ain open window in a small buildinîg opposite flic "ora"office. The lîcxt

_________________________________ of _______Th _____Pioncer"_____



posimasier was Mr. larry Grct,î, who todIziy zt 11w .îge
of iiîety-ciglit is stil! alcrt anîd vigturou% lu a reîïîarliablc
degree. The "'Journal- is fie oldesi ncsapr aving
been begun in 1 8(5 by Joseph Bertrzani assisted by tnur
esteemned lownsnian Mr. Clizirles, W. Strung. and iii
1880 il passed mbt the liands of ils prescîli o%ýncr Mr.
W. A. Brennan. lis rival was. tbc *Troýýress- of whiclî
tlic besb linown editor was Mr. hlenr>' Uîwson,î ils chief
financial bacicer being flic late Ar. R. T. 1loimiai. Thîis
paper vas succceded by the '*Piosier" wbichli ad
previousiy been started iii Albcrlc'i by Mr. Johin L.
McKinnon who inoved blic plant ho Suiiiiincrbi(: ini
1880.

TIhî oldest buildii; inî the Tu. % hi à~ tl,é.u .It tIl

VIEWS IN SUMMERSIDE

licad of Granville Street. occupied by Mr. Williami Clari.
and is the hiandiworlc of one Johin Balier. a mechanic
in dcmiand ail over the county in those days for the
building of bouses and coffins. Nexl in point of years
corne two weli preserved buildings flic present Rectory
and flhc homne of Mrs. Reid. %ihich vas Sunîrnerside's
earliest hiotel. Ai these bouses were buit by sons of
Daniel Green. a ioyaiist who received fronm Govcrnor
Fanning a grant of land on which Summerside is buili.

Theî schoolboy of today who is critical of drinking
cui)s and requires rnuchi physical exercise on the base-
bail diamond of tbe Hligh Schiool wouid have iooked
askancc ait he primitive appointments and crainped
îuaiturs of flic Sumimerside Schiooi thatlubs faîher f irst

aitended. It was built about 1853
and lias of laie years been known
as the -Webber Building.** The
first teacher was M4r. W. D. Stewart.

sillving, and weli remenabered ui,
connection with thle passing of flic

* Education Act of 1877. lus suc-
cessors were M'r. R. IAcC. Stavert
and Mr. Neil McKeivie. both of
whom atterwards lefu the teacher's
platform for the ban1cer's desli.
With the oid "Gramimar School-
are connected flhc names of Jin
L flcKinnon. weli known as an
educator and journalist and Mr.

.3 Peter Gunn whci .,as a(ter'.ards
editor of the *"Summierside Journal"
By 1877 tlie population had so
incrcased thal in addition 10 Ilhe
Wesiern. Eastern and Graniar
Scbh.iols aiready owned. flic Trus-
tees had found il necessary to rent

- C I a y's. b\onlgomrery*s and Si.
Charles 11alls. Mien il vas that
the Davie Schlool. nov the hligh

I - Schiool. came mbt bemng. and ail
- -- filte others with the cxNccptioil o!
'irthe Eastern andWetr col

vere discontinued. lis first Princi-
pal vas M~r. Neii l4cLeod vho hcld
the position for filteen ycars and
who organized the Suinnierside
Schiools as they nov exist. The
prescrit Mi-gh School grounds arc
considercd among flic finest in the
Maritime Provinces and a move-
ment is on foot to creci a nev
building on Uic site and flhus con-
sc'lidate ail the schools.

1. Psbyterian Church. 2. SI. Pauls R. Q. Church. 3. UCihodisi Church. 4. Waler Street.
5. View fpom post office. 6. CentrAl Street. lookinq north.
7. Prince County Hospital. 13. Prince Courity Court iloulbu

Religious vorl ian thc Town
vas begun about flic same lime
by Prcsbyterians a nd Roman
Catholics. In 1853 Rev. Robert
Pattcîson of Bcdcquc prcachied
firsi in a small building on tlic front
of flic prescrnt H-ospital grounds.
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and afivrwards, assisted by Rev. J. M. McLeocl of Ricli-
Jnioiîd, 'n the Webber Building. ln l8ô4 the present

Presbytcrian Church vas bujit. with Rev. W. R. Frame
zis first pastar. so thai last year tlic people af this
dcnomninatioiî cclcbrated their "Jubilec." In 1853 also.
St. Paui's Parnsh. Suimmerside. was founded by Very
Rcv. James McDonzild. The i irst church building was
liaulcd frani Iiidian River and set up on flic site of
Holinan's gardens. tic parochial bouse bcing the house
nlow occupied by Mrs. Hlian. The Convent vas
openied in 1808 and the Brickt Chiurch begun in tile
iollowing year. The prescrit parochial bouse vas haut-
cd across flic ice fromi Mont Carmel and placed where
it slow stands. The Episcopalians who nov own a nieat
bricli church iii the centre oi thc Town aiso worsbipped
iniftic Webber Building uiîtil their church wcs buuit in
1850 vif h Dr. Reid as Rector. Ten years later the
Meiliodisis crected thcir first church <now St. Paur*s
Hall) 'with Rev. W. W. Percivat as resident clergyman.
It vdas the custoni
of Mr. Robert
Strong at that fiie
tfo carry on hIli s
bach evcry Sunday
morning froin bis
home across flhc
street the sm al
organ used in Ulic
servicc. The vivid
confrast bec!wecli
pasi and prescrnt
can bc us dcrstaod
more clcarly by

primitive c on di -

f w cni t y thouçand IN 1

dollar properfy and eI
finle pipe Oggan of
the /.\thodists i
Summersideftoday .- e
ln 1 8G3 fli Bap- Dattan 1Block
tisis asid flic ad-
herenits ai ice Christian Chiurch buill places of worship
and both denominations also ]lave recently crected fine
ncw churches in good locations.

The most historic building perhaps in tlic Town is
the -Kir1t7 If is flic Joseph Popc house. built iii Bede-
que #ver a ccntury ago and vas flic birthiplacc of J. C.
and Thonmas Pope, the latter ai whiom was tlic most iii-
finiate fricnd ai Newman ai Oxford. For tile lasi twenty-
iive yeurs il lias bccn used as a place of 'worslîip by flhc
z-dhercnls of flic Church of Scoiand.

The first store. Oiloaû.stood on flic site ai the
Joaurnal Building. but rnethods. oi salcsmansihip i-save
clianged rnuch silice flhc days *when a customer would
ask -1s il good Ica you have. M'r. Oiialloranle ? bcb
met willi the invariable reply *Thlere if is : it*s wo-an'-
eiglit a pound an' ifyc don'f fa<c if ye cani lave il" The
Icading mrcrchants ai the carly sixtics were J. C Pope,

flic small one-story
building now accu-
pied by Dr. McLel-
lanl as a Drugstore.
M r. Minio witbi-
drew iii 1885 aîîd
M'r. Sinclair ini
1908. tlie year
fliat saw filic com-
pîction ai thecir fine
ncw brick building
aîîd tile incorpora-
tionu of the firni
under new nian-
a gemn n. The
growtli ai flic town
is wec l illustrated
by the fadt flint
tlîus iii lms thanl
tonty years t h is
business sIlîo ul1d
hl a v e increzased
from flic dinien-

ions of flic modesi 30x40 place ai beginnhîîg ta fili ev iry
corner of flîcîr present thiree sfory building. and nlow -
presents an atînual turnover of over a hall million do!-
lars. Anoflier iirm vlîich hias lind phiciinenail success
and bias also donc niuch fa improve thic appearance of
filic business section is Brace. McKziy 6 Ca. Ltd. lis
quarters have also cliangcd Irons a snîa-ll building on filc
present site ai flic Batik ai Nova Scotia Io flic magnili-
cent brick structure fiinisthcd in 1905 and if lias ailso bc-
corne an incorporatcd conîpany vitît busine.sz connec-
lions cxfciiding over tlic vliole of Caziadzi. The younq-
est niemnber ai tiie ratcrnity is Mr. W. J. Lidstonc. wlîa
withi traditional Suiiniersidec ciicrgy s building up a
succc.'sful <rade iii flic David Rogers Buildinîg,

So much
store. But.
carly sîtilens

I - -- -- - ~< - -

I
for the Pr4--csct types- ai flic oldtinic gencral
irisiiig oui oi conditions unidrearncd ai by
iîcw lines of busiticss have sprung up whicli

Janmes L. ond Robert T. Mliman. Jam-es Muirhiead and
Colin McLenna.-,n. The two latter also built slîips. went
int politics and look< -, leading part in the public lile oi
flint day. Passing tiy Ulic nanies ai maîiy merchants
familiar ta an aider geîîcration we conie ta those who
fiii flîcir places iiiftle Town today. and in no better way
cani we realize the changed conditions that have arisen
silice the finie wlben eveni paper bags vere unlinoviî
and viien a custaîîier whao canmc ta buy fea or sugar J
vas expected ta bring a bandauna lîandlerchief ta wrap
il in. The oldest f aithese houses is of course flic ane
iaunded by Uie laie Mr. R. T. t1lnian, but sinice an cx-
fended notice of this firni aprîcars on anoilier page il
neced anly be mecntioned heme The senior nierchant aif
Suîiîmierside today is M4r. F. W. Strang. vlîo in 1873
along with i s failier tflaie cHon. W. G. Sf rang purchased
fram J. C. Pope flic store whicli lie has ever -since oc-
cupied. Tie follawing year sav the incepi ion ai anotiier
weil kîîown Iirm-Sinclair. P\into and Stevart-which

bec>an its'career in

.Sumvnoraido.
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r>.. 7 .aSOME SUMMERSIDE RESIDENCES
1. Mma R. T. Moinan. 2- Georco Codkin. 3. J. LeRoy Molman. 4. Caplait' Shopord

Allen. 5. Mrs. W. T. Racd. 6. Creal UcArthur. 7. Or. ^log. McNOISI. &. O. R. Morrison.
9. M. T. Holman. 10. A. C. Saundcus. Il. Frank F. Tuptin.

"Wlîo shali affernpt- says an
Anicrican visitor. "f o dcpict fthc
swcct pastoral scecry ai beautfful
Abegweif. ifs iragrant graves and
velvcf-carpeted ficlds abloom with
an almost tropical luxuriance, flic
glint oi ifs crystai waters, or lîcailh-
giving brcczcs irai hIe surround-
ing sail-flcckcd sea. Aîîd ovcr if,
ail an atmcisphierc :arvellously
clear and a sl<y as bluc as fial oi
sunny ltaly.*'

I ~

space docs uiaf permit even ta miention. WVith flhc van-
ishing ai tlic town punit and Ille tallow dit) have camie
the pluinbcr aiîd tlle clcctric liglit; tic carpenter docs
not naow malte doors or szishes; the blaclismif h is not
expected ta fashion iarviing iinplcmnfns or the country
tailor clothes for flie iashioiîable youfh. anc dealer ships
Illec producis ai flic sea, auiofhcr the farniers' reasures
ai seed grain: flic iarilcr's wiie licrscli brings licr "Circle"
eggs and goes over the way ta cliause lier new sewing
machine or player-piana. Business ways have chianged.
The day ai long credif is over. and flic cashi-carrier
thumps info ifs sacliet witbi a cîiecry rattle ai coin. Tinic
was whcn evcry lence on tlic approaches ta flic Town
bore legcnds such as "Roall up. fuiiiblc up. aiiylow ta get
ta Arclîibald's booksfare." Noý, we have arfisfic cata-

logues. window dresstiig, full page ads. promotion edi-
fions." Summierside w~ifll is gço alicad" spirit lias oiten
been carnpared to Ille typical American town, but it is
sale ta say Ilhaf an Ille wholc Anicrican continent there
are few towns af Ille sanie size ifs equal in appearance.
It is busy and progressive, but is abave ail a place of
beautfiul homes. For Ille last twenty years the standard
af architecture lias been steadily rising and the great
lire which In 190ô swept a mierciless swcîth througli
the cent rc ai the fown dcstroying ilirc churches and
nîaîiy homes, bias proveci the proverbial blessing in dis-
guise. The burnt area lias ail b-êen rebuit: finer cliurcli-
es and more artistic homes liavc ntizcf. and maost im-
portant perhaps af ail a conîplete systemi ai waterworlis
and scwcragc bias been installed which adds muclh sale-

ty and sanitation. And side by
side with the increasing desire af
ifs cil izens for fasteful bouses is the
appreciaf ion ai the value ai frecs
and grassy spaces. Froîn a lle
distance flic fown ini summner ap-
pears ta be set in a bower ai green
and ifs wide lawns. irec trorn fences
cà any l<ind. give an air ai ncigh-

8 borliness and haspitalîty that ac-
cords well with the character ai its

af the requisitcs af modern town
life- -pure walcr. inspection ai mieai

adml.all-niglit lîglit and tele-

reiUl Place for a holiday. wulh
comiortable and biomelike hiotels.
pure air. facilitics for driving. baith-
ing and boating and casy access
fa good trout streanis. Ils people
are deniocratic and iliere is ani
alrnost complete absence ai the

css distinctions and snabbishicss i
uulyfound in larger cornniuni-

fics. If is a prasperous fc>wn set in

linen and no bcgga-r sifs in the1 ~ galec.
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Drace, ivicray oc UO. Limitec, Dummerslae, Prrince Ed.wara isianu

I~I HElirmi of Brace. McKay b Co. Liniitedi had
its orgin in 1889. when Messrs J. A. Brace and

là~ \W. K P\acKay formed a partnership under the
firmîmime of Brace. MacKay & Ca. Slicrtly

alterwards Mr James McLeod was admitted. Beginn-
inq in a mode.;t way. in a wooden building on the site af
the present Bank of Nova Scotia building. the business
continued with this personnel until 1892. whien W. K.
MczKay resigned and ille business vas contiriued by
/4-?ssrs. J A Brace and James PXcLeod. The entire
staff at that timec was four.

In 189-3. Mr. J. A. Brace purchased Ille site occupi-
cd by Mr. B. L. Woodside. and moved tathie opposite
side af the street where the present store is located.

In 1897. a brick building 40 x 80 and three stories
high was erected. replacing the oId B. L. Woodside
building.

fl 1899. Mr. Jamnes McLeod died and Mr. A. S.
McKay was taken into partnership. This't continued
until 190 1. when a joint stock company vas forrned vith
J. A. Brace. Mrs. Brace. Creelman McArthur. A. Stirlin g
P\cKay and L. R. Allen as charter members, M4r. J. A.
Brace being president, A. S. McKay. Secretar7 and
Creelman M'cArthur. Directar. The business which
liad been steadily iilcreasing nov took on a nev lease
and the sales and staff vere doubled in twa years.

In 1905. tbese comparatively nev quarters being
found ta be inadequate. MAr. Brace bought the large
Campbell Miotel vhich vas torn down and removed, and
Summer Street. one af the rnost important in the town.
vas opened and an additional brick building vas erected
on the hotel site giving the firm the magnificent struc-
ture which they ha~ve sirice occupied. From this trne,
the, lùusiess %Tg'.s by leaps and b-3unds. e'veiy yezt
showing a substantial increase over the previous year.

In February. 1914. Mr. Brace retired and the bus-.
iness vas continued vith Creelman I4cArthur. President;
L F9. Allen, Vîce-President and A. S. McKay. Secrelary.

Brace, McKay & Co- Limitecd. Surmmcrside

a portion afI the stock being held by several memnbers of
the staff. With this change a large wooden warehouse
ta the rear vas remnoved and a conimodiaus. up-to-date
metal-clad iîev varchouse vas erected. another large
wooden warehouse w.as bought and some important
changes made by hIe e-arrangemient of the several
other warehouses. and the year just closed has been the
biggest in the history af the f irm.

The finm specializes in hardware. groceries. slaves,
furniture. fishing supplies. paint. etc.. buying direct
from the nianufacturers in large quantities for spot
cash. With the develapment af the fox industry. fox
netting vas given additional attention and this item
alone has broughit then inta touch vîîh the foy business
thmoughout the length and breadth af Canada. ihey being
the largest suppliers ai ranch neiiing on the continent.

AMES CAM4PBELL /4cKENDRICK. born. Campbeliton, Prince Edvard
Island. Octaber 2. 1854. Formem and largc live stock buyer. In 1910
becamne interested in the fox busînec--s ta *. ich he lias sincc devated

himseli exclusively. Owner ai Hulicrest Fox Ranch. ane and one-half miles
from Charlottetown, wherc ailso lic hias a beau liful home. Glenalden. lias the
distinction ai being the only fox man in Charlottetown who cxclusively owns
his avn ranch. lias alsa in connection wilh his ranch a sales departinent
thmaugh which he disposes of surplus stock and buys extcnsively. Is this year
ranching f axes for the Colorada Silver Fox Ca. and Glace Bay Silver Fax Ca.
lis ranch manager is Mn. A. T. Iý%id iaclis ai Boston. Church. Presbyterian.
Palitics. Independent. Member 1. 0. F. Married Miss Clama I4addocks. otn
Seven children.

Idr, jamts
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Alexander StiriIng McKay

ALEXANDER STIRLING McKAY.
Born. New London. P. E. I., October 2.
1871. Sec'y-Trcasurer Brace. McKay
& Co. Lid. Stoci holder in Regal Blacli
à Silver Faxes. British North Anierica
Silver Foxes. and Prince Edward Silver
Fox Ca. When quite young becamne
cleflî with Brace. P\cKay & Ca. On
death of James McLeod. member o! tlhe
firm. entered into partnership with J. A.
Brace. On arganizatian o! Joint Stacli
Company af Brace. McKay & Co. Ltd..
became Sec'y Treasurer whicli position
he has held continuously since. Edu-
cated, Summerside Nligh S choo a .
Church, Presbyterian. F>alitics. Canser-
vative. Member and past master of Mt.
Lebanon Lodge. A. F. e; A. Il.. Prince

REELMAN McARTHUR. Born. Sum-
nierside, J une 12. 1874 ; President
Brace. McKay & Ca.. Limited: when
1 5 years of age becamne clerk ini Brace,

McKay d> Co's. hardware store when the f irmn
began business. In 1901 became member o!
the firrn o! which lie is now president. Educated
Suiniiierside H!igh School. Church, Presby-
terian. Politics. Liberal. Mernber and past
master M\t. Lebanon Lodge, A. F. à A. M.;
President East Piince Young Liber-il Club;, Ex-
President Summerside Board o! Trade: served
as Civic Councillor for several years. Married
in 1899 Miss llannah Lois Beattie. yaungest
daughter of the laie Thos. Beattie;, family. four
daughters.

G.reiman McArthur

Lucas Ray Allen

Edward chapter Royal Arch Masons;
T. P. G. M. Albert Edward Lodge aI
Perfection. M. W. S. cliapter Rose Croix.
Caledonia Club. P. G. M., L. 0. L., P. E.
Island Odd Fellows: K. of P. family.
one son.

LUCAS RAY ALLEN. Born, St.
Nicholas, P. E. L. July 17. 1878.
Entered employ o! Brace. PXcKay 6 Ca.
1894; became Direcior in that firni in
1901. and Vice-President in 1914.
Director Pure Canadian S. B. Fox Ca.
Limited. Educated. Common School.
Church. Methodist. Member 1. 0. F.,
L. 0. A.. K. of P. In 1905 rnarried, Miss
Wini!red Brace; family. four children.

RFDRICK WILLIAM HYNDMAN. Born. Princeown, P. E. I., Sept.. 4.t 1841. Educated Central Academy. Charlottetown. Entered Royal Navy
1856. and was attached ta Htydrographic Survey of Gulf of St. Lawrence
and Newfoundland. Assisted in Survey of Port Aux Basque. Newfound-

land and other North American-coasts. Appointcd ta H. M. S. Formidable. Flag
Ship. 1864. In 1868 was appointed to M. M. S. Newport and proceeded to the

Mediterranean and surveyed Alexandria. Egypi.
and soundcd the whole route. 817 miles, tram
Malta. Later made surveys of Carthage. Tunis,
Sicily. and Straits of Messina;- accompanied Hi.
M. The Empress of France. Francis Joseph.
Enîperor of Austria. and rnany others o! note
on the opening ceremnony of the Suez in 1869:;
accepted retirernent from Navy in 1870 and re-
turned to Prince Edward Island 'where he has
since held many important aplpointments. Was
Vice-Consul for the U. S. 1885-1888-, appoint-
ed Lloyd's agent for P. E. I. 1892. Married
Eliza Nelson, daughfeï o! Wellington Nelson, William S. Loutori
Charlottetown: Member A. F. e> A. M.

I~7 LLIAFM S. LOUSON. Born, Montreai, 1850. For past quarter o! a
LLJcentury represented Greenshields. Limited. MYontreal. wholesale dry goods

jmerchants. President. The Canadio'n Bible Society for past six ye3rs;
President o! Charlottetown Y. M. C. A.. Captain Civiliari Rille Club. Char-

lottetown. Nonorary-President Charlottetown Chess Club. In bis leisure hours
Fmsdetrick William Hyndman has made a specialty of amateur photogrophy which lie has pursued ta the ad-

vantage of the Province as well as ici his own enjoyment
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WELLINGTON
WELLINGTON. on the Prince Edward Island
rw Railway. 10 miles west of Summnerside, is a

Sthriving railway centre and the shipping
point for a fine agricultural comimunity.

The village has a popul.tion of about 300. It has......
a fine Roman Catholic Church and a commtodiouis
public hiall. T here are several large stores ineluid-
ing fhose of Arsenault & Gaudet and John P. .,,0~r

Gallant. also two hotels.

M ISCOU CH E
ISCOUCHE. t1re miles west of Summer-

Mn ide. is an important railway centre and a
~ pretty little village. inhabited largely by

Acadians. Il has a fine Roman Catholic
Church and a Convent which is merged with thé
public school. Population. 400.

Sinclair &Stewart. LlmIted, Summerside

=on. CH-ARLES PATRICK MURPHY, Mý.D.. Tig-
rush. Bonti Kmicora,.PE., September 13. 1868.
son o! Thomas Murphy and his wife. nec WcCabe.
both Irish Canadians. Educated Summerside

l-igh School. by private taition and1 New York University.
A physician and surgeon. Preside'nt of Tignish Trading
Company and of the Tignisli Silver Black Fox Co.. Ltd.
Graduîated at New Yorkc University, 1893. at the head of a
class of 1 9( President Medical Association of the Mari-
uie Provinces in 1Q05 and 190ô. Appointed to the
Senate mn 1912. Politîcs. Conservalve; Ghurch. Roman
Catholic.

Angus A. McLellan, M. O., C. M.

SNGUS A. McLELLAN, M.D.. C M.. born. Grand
River. Lot 14. October Il. 1860. Educated.
high school. Summerside and Pince of Wales

medicine in McGill Medical College. graduated 1889.
practiced his profession in Souris and Surnmerside.
Member K. o! C.. I. 0. F. and C. M B. A. Mernber
Summerside town council for three years. Member
Summnerside School Board and President Surnmerside
Board of Trade. Member operating staff Prince Counly
Hiospital. Married Miss M. E. Dempsey. 1890. five
sons and threc daughters.

(Since this Edition was begun. Dr. PMcLelIan. whule visitîngi
lus son in Montreal. met ivith an accident in alighting from a streci
car. which lerminated ltallly. M~arch 20. Mi-s body was brougl
Io lus lainier home and interred In the Cathollc Cemetery. Sum- SntrP .Mrhmerside.> eao . .Mrh



Sinclair & St'ewart, Limited, Sumrnerside, Prince Edward Islandi

I~F1HEfirmn of Sinclair & Stewart. Lirnited.
~.4 is onc of thie progressive business

Shouses of Sunliniersidc and on%!o aIlle
largest commerircial enterprises in the

Province. The President. Mr Wm. Stewait. is
one of UIl founiders af the business. In May
1874 lie. in coniunction wijîh P\assrs. ileu
Sinclair and Win. Minta. formed a partnership
under the firm namie of Sinclair, Minito and
Stewart, and conîmeiîced business in thc build-
ing now occupied jointly by Messrs. Il. R.
Crocl<ett and the McLellan Drug Co. In 1885
Mr. Minto retired fron) tlic partnership and the
firmn narne was changed to Sinclair &ý! Stewart.

T. D. RAMSAY The business prospered and grew ta such an
Vice-Presidcnt extent iliat larger quarters became neccssary

and in 1900 the firm began the erection of a
large brick store 107 x 45 [cet, three Presi
stories high, fitted witlî concrete base- J. A.
ment, up-to-date cash system aîîd ail phillij
modern con veniences. liaving a fioor (
space. including basement, of about cni
nineteen thousand square feet %which camei
they moved into in 1901. cae 

Mr Sinclair retired in February. trade,
1908. and flic business became an iii- three
corporateed body. Mr. Stewart associating now s
with hirn members ramn Ille stalf 'who havin
were buyers aiid lieads ai departn2nts feet.
and who liad occu pied positiorns of tlle rr
responsibility for a number of years aind and s
liad practically grawn up %with Ille busi- case
ness. The following compose the viene
directorate: Wm. Stewart. i resident WILLIAM STEWART, tion
and Manager; T. D. Ranisay. Vice- Prcsident and Manager iiicrea

the addition lias arnply justifcd the de part uic.

dent. H.
Smnallniz

ps, Directo

H. G. MUTTART,
Secrotary

G. Muttart. Secretary
~n. Treasurer, G. W.
r.

ider the new firni tlîe business
îued ta flourislî and it soon be-
evideîît that stili miore roomn must

quired for their rapidly increasing
tlîey, therefare, secured the large

story brick blocli adjaining their
tare. lcnown as thle Crabbe Block,
g an area of about 15,000 square
This building was connected with
îain store by an arch in bath f îrst
;ecand floors, protected in e.cich
by fi proof doors. If was con-
iitly litted up for the accommîoda-
1f customers and the remarlcable

ise in fIlie volume ai trade since

J. A. SMALLMAN,
Treazuir

Basides the general mnercantile, business
carried an in I lie store. the firîn are large
buyers of faim praduce. he increase in this
latter busincss necessitaied, abaut twa years
ago. the buildinig af anather large warehause
in addition ta thase previausly occupied. Tlîe
whole plant is modern and commodiaus, and
t!it growth of tlie firm has beeri synonymaus
wilh the gravil, of flie town. being an exam ple
of whaf can be accomplislîed by integrity and
the strictest attention ta business. vhereby
they have enjoyed from the very f irst the
confidence af the public and fromn smnall
beginnings have aftained ta flîcir present
position: with an annual turnover of over
lialf a million dollars.

G. W PHILIPS,
Olrector



R USTICO
SUSTICO is one of the most

important fishing stations on
the north side of the Province
and is also the centre of a *

rich agricultural community. lt was
originally settled by Acadians and the
descendants of these comprise about
two thirds of the present population.
The Fishing Station is one of the lar-
gest in the Province, affording em-
ployment to about 400 people. It is
a favorite sumimer resort. rnany tour-
ists spending their summers there and
finding abundant facilities for enjoy-
ment, including boating, bathing and
fishing. The nearest railway station
is Ilunter River, ten miles distant.
There are five generai stores, owned
-espectively by Messrs. L. W. Paynter,
Elisha LePage, B. W. LeF'age. Joseph
Gaffant, and Joseph Peters. There
are several lobster factories, the largest being that of the
Portland Paching Company.

MOUNT STEWART
SOU NT STEWART has a population of about 500

and is situated at'the head of navigation on the
làlillsboro River about twenty-two miles from

Charlottetown. It is also a railway centre of
considerable importance. being the juniction depot of
the Georgetown and Souris branches. It has -j conven-
ient harbor capable of accomrnodating vesselIs o! fair
size. It bas excellent boating facilities and is ià favorite
resort for pleasure boating parties frorn Char!ottetown.
the river being exceedingly picturesque for motoring
and canoeing. There are two churches, Presbyterian
and Methodist. also a fine graded school. It has several
large general stores, the principal being those of Messrs.
l1, F. feehan, P. W. McLeod, S. C. Clark, Clarki Bros.
and W. Ml. Pigott. It bas two hotels.

Farm Duildingm 01 J. W. C&ttbock, Summersidc

a IZIE",

Prize Oaivy Cow

MONTAGUE
SONTAGUE. situaied on the Montague River.

Mnsix miles f rom Georgetown, !s one of the largest
o! the unincorporated villages o! the Province,
having a population of about 1,000. A branch

railway connects the village wîth the P. E. Island Rail-
way. while there are excellent shipping facilities by water.
A stezmer plies regularly during the sumnmer between
P\ontague and Pictou, calling at Georgetown. Large.
quantities o! produce are shîpped by steamner and sailîng
vessels. the village being situated in the centre of the
largest and most flourishing agricultural section of
King's Couiity. Montague is beautifully located on
both sides of the river connected by one of the largest
steel span bridges in i. z Province. There are several
large generaýl stores. the principal among thern being
those o! Messrs Poole & Thornpson, D. J. IMcLean,
Ives &5 Murdoclf, McLeod 6 McGregor. L. B. MXiller.
W. A. Johnstone. Mrs. A. P\cQuinn. A. PXcDonald ê) Co.,
D. McKay. the jewelry stores of Messrs E. Parkman

and A. E. Younker, the Ellis Pharmacy and
several others. Three Medical Doctors, two Den-
tists. The leading industrial establishments are
the steami milîs of Messrs 1. Ives and D. L Mc-
Kinnon. carniage !actory of John McLean &
Sons and the carniage and agricultural impIe-
rient veztablishment o! Messrs M. Nelson à Sons.

A local company owns and operates an electric
ligi)i plant which gives an excellent light and
power service. The village is well provided with
sidewallks rnany of thern concrete There are
three excellent hotels. the McDonald, the M'ont-
ague and the Commercial. There are five
churches. Presbyterian. I4ethodist. B apt is t.
Christian and Catholic. also an excellent graded
school. Many tourisis and visilors spend their
summers in Montague attracted by its pictures..
que location. the cxcellent angling in the river
and its splendid boating facilities.

*;~ ~*. t. ta
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~1ILAS.M. HICKS Born, Dorchester, N.
BJ .. April 24. 1857. Began mercan-

Stile life as clerk with late R. T. Holman;
formed partnership with Messrs Warren

and PXcMurdo, under firm name of Warren,
Hickcs, and McP\urdo Brothers, in which Iirm
he continued for 22 years; sold, his inieresi in
this business and retired. Later accepted I. C.
R. ticket Agency for Summersidç-. President
Mac Black and Silver Fox Co, Ltd.; Director
Firsi National Fox Exchange. Educated, dis-
trict school - Church, F'resbyterian -, Folitics,
Liberal. Married. one daughter, IMrs. W. H.
Waugh, Calgarir. Alia.

George R. McQurte Alfred E. MeLean

GEORGE R. PXacQUARRIE.
Born at Crapaud in 1888. Edu-
cated Crapaud School and Comn-
mercial Coliege. Director and
Secretary-Treas. of the Crapaud
Silver Blacit Fox Co., Ltd., and
Manager and Director o! the First
National Fox Exchange of P. E.
Island. Was for eight years in the
office of R. T. Holman. Ltd. having
charge o! the cash and banking
business.

I.

1 F1Y %

FRANK VARNER McEWEH. B3orn Sumn-
merside. July 10, 1861. M'anager Mlac Blacit
and Silver Fox Company, Limited; Caretakier
Royal fox Co.s Ranch. Prominent and suc-
cessful farmner. Educated, District Schoo!.
Church, Presbyterian. Politics. Liberal. P'em-
ber o! 1. 0. 0. F.

FRANK A. JOHNSTON. B3orn in Sumn-
merside in 1893. Educated at Summerside
Public School and Union Commercial College.
Director and Secretary-Treas. Mac Blackt and
Silver Fox Co., Limited. /Aemberoaithe Plumb-
ing. H-ealing and Electric Wiring Film of T.
Johnston,& Co., Summerside. ,Married.

ALFRED E. McLEAN. Born
S. W. Lot 16, May 8, 187b. Sec-
retary-Treasurer and Manager A.
E. P\cLean Silver Fox Co., Limited.
Secretary Lot 16 Dairying Asso-
ciation since organization. Director
Prince Edward Silver BiacIt Fox
Co.. Lirnited;, Director Joseph Read
6 Co., Ltd.. I'erchants. Director
F i r s t National F ox Exchange.
Prominent farmer. successful prize
winner at Provincial and Inter-
Provincial Exhibitions. W 1 n n e r
John Richards Silver Cup for best
collection seed grain, three yeers
in succession. Educated in Public
Schools and Summerside High
School. C h u r c h. Fresbyterian.
Politics, Liberal. Contested Third
District of I1rince ai general election
1911. Nominated for sarne District
1915. In 1897 married Miss
lienriella Stavert. Kensington.

Silas M. Hicks

Frank X Johneton Frank Vern@r MCIEW@n



EIL M'cLEOD. Born, Uigg. Prince Ed-
Lw ard Island, 1842. Educated, Gram-

mar School and Acadia College, grad-
uated M. A. Studied law in Charlotte-

town, and admitted a Barrister in 1872, when
lie entered int partnership with laie E. J. llodg-
son. under the f irmn naine af Modgson e- M'cLeod.
In 1879, elected ta represent Chiarlottetown in
Provincial Legisiature. where hie was chosen
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer and subseq uent-
ly Premier. Appoinied Judge af the Caunty
Court a( Prince Caunty, March 191h. 1893.
Directar, Patricla Silver Black Fax Co. St. Pal-
rick Silver Blacli Fax Ca.. Charlottetown Con-
naught Silver Black Fox Co.

William K. McGougan

W ILLIAM K. McGOUGAN.
1 orn, Ivalpeque, 1866. Ed-

ucated, in cammon schaai.
Was senior pariner in firm

of McGougan ô Wright until the
amalgamnation af the firm with that af
Sinclair & Stewart. Ltd. Is Secretary-
Treasurer of The Regal Black and
Silver Fox Co., Ltd;- Director of The
Peerlpss Black and Silver Fax Co.,
Ltd. Church, Presbyterian: Politics,
Liberal - member of Mouint Lebanon
Ladge, A. F. & A. M., and Prince
Edward Lodge. I. 0. 0. F.

Aipheus W. Leard

LPNEUS W. LEARD. Born.
Tyran. Prince Edward Island.
President, Regal Silver BIacli

Fax Campany. practicing Dentist in
Summerside: educated, district school
and. Prince ai Wales Callege, gradu-
atued in Dental Surgery tram Balti-
mare Callege af Dental Surgery.
Church, Baptisi. Politics, Liberal.
I4ember PXasanic. Odd Fellaws and
Foresters Ladges.

MNE NISTORY of the R. T. Nalman business is
r] the histary of Summnerside. The sale survivjor

99 o the 1ew stores that supplied the wants of the
littie seaside village of fifty-eight years aga. il

has grown ta be the largest mercantile cancern ai ils
ldnd in the Maritime Provinces. The business vas
founded in 1857. vhen the late R. T. Nalman opened a
general store in a waaden building vhich for the then
size of the village,. was regarded as commodious. From
the ouiset ai his career. M4r. 1liman's aim vas la be in
a pôsitian Ia supply every want af the farming cammu-
nify and ta buy ail the
farm products that were
for sale. lie realized his
aim in a remar<able de-
gree. The business grew
and in a fev years the
store vas enlarged ta,
double its former capac-
ity. In 1894 it vas
found that the business
had again outgrovn its
adcommodatipns, a n d
the present magnificent
bricl.strurcture erected..

ln 1900, the business
vas farmed intoa joint
stock campany, vith
Mr. R. T. Holman as
President, and in 1906 Exterior View làmi

on his death. his son, Mr. N. T. Malman vas chasen
President, wilh J. S. [Union as Vice-President, later suc-
ceeded by another son, Mr. J. LeRoy Holman and G. P.
Wallfer. vho had been for many years in the employ, a
memaher ai the directorate.

The store is divided imita distinct thoueh connected de-
partments: gracery. hardware. furniture, china and fancy
,soods, boots and shoes, ladie- and gents' ready-to.-wear,
and millinery, each under a department head. The fi rm
does, not only an immense local, but also a very large mail
order business. The birdseye viev given on inside bac<
caver. shaving the store, warehauses and wharf property.
vilI give a general idea af the proportions af the establish-

ment, and ai the vealth
af surrounding country,
frorr which it derives
the greater part af ils
business. The store a-
lane occupied by R. T.
Nolman. Limiled has a
f loor space ai over sixty
thousand square feet.
This is apart frani the
warehouses and auxili-
ary buildings in cannec-
lion vith the plant.

The Directors are N.
T. Nolman. President;
J. LeRoy liolman, Vice-
Pres-dent and Secretary
G. P. Walker, Director

ween Fox Ranches and Dry Guods Manag-
er; J. S. Ninton, Treas.

b'

Nonl MeLood
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EORGE PORTER WALKER.
Born Summerside. JIan. 3 1st,
1870. Directorand Drygoods
Manager, R. T. Hiolman, Ltd.

President Mascot Silver Black Fox Co.
ln 1885 became clerk in general store
of Clark &b Robblee, Summnerside;, en-
gaged with R. T. hiolman in) 1887, and
when the business became an incoipor-
ated coînpany in 1 906, becanme dircctor
and dry gaods manager. Educated Sum-
merside lligh School. Chiurch, Presby-
terian. Politics. Liberal. ln 1897
married Miss Ethel Maude, daughter of
J. C. Underhay. Esq.. Bay Fortune. One
son, Ernest Leslie.

~T1LEROY MOLMAN'. Borni
~jJSummerside. May It, 1882.SBegan business wilh his lather.

the late R. T. Holmnn becom-
icig Secyl-Treasurer oi tlie iirm, and later
Vice-President, Secretary and joint-
Manager. ls Seclretary of the Park Is-
land Black Silver Foxes. Limited. and is
coîinected with a number af other busi-
ness enterprises. Served on the civic
counicil board through two terms. ln
1907 marrieo Miss Ella MclSay. daugh-
ter of Mr. John A. McKay. One son,
Robert Tinson. Politics,e.Liberal.

Harry T. Holmati

George Porter Walker

rZARRY T. NOLMAN. Born in Sum-
merside. Mareli 17, 1875. On
leaving school in 1892 entered
the mercantile f ield. taking a pos-

ition with his father, the late R. T. Molmnan.
ln 1900 lie becanie treasurer af R. T. Mol-
manî. Limited. anid on his father's deajth. in
the same year, b camne presideni an)d oint-
manager. 111 1911 lie purchased the Hall
Maniufactu' ingCo .manufacturersof thresh-
ig mnachines. and. upon imîorj>oration. be-
camne ifs preçidle't and larget stock holder.
[Me htas been Proesidrà~ -ti the Park Island
Black Silver Foxes Liniied silice ifs incep-
tion in 1913. [n 1914 lie became Presi-
dent of the Imperial Cup 0O>ster Company.
the largest producers of oysters in Canada.
Politics. Liberal. In 1903 married Miss
Constance Wright, daughter of Mr E. M-.
Wright. Summerside. Issue, four daughters
and tvo sons.

ME SUM-
M ME RSIDE-
JOURNAL
w a s estab-

lished in 1864 by the
late Joseph Berfram.
Pive years aiterwards
aur esteemed tovns-
man, Mr C. W. Strong
b e c ame interested
vith the founder. and
remained in the busi-
ness until 1 872,.vhen
the firm ai Graves &
P\cMurtrv bought the
plant. goodwill andl
subscription list. In
September ai 1875.
M'r. McMurtry died.
and Mr. W. A. Bren-
nan purchased that
interest. A lev years
later he baught oui
Mr. Graves and ran
the business in his The Journal Pubflih
avn name for about a quarter af a century. and then
changed il int a Limited Joint Stock Company, adopting
the name ai the "Journal Publishing Company, Limited."
In 1880 Mr. Brennan founded the " P. E. Island Agricultur-

ist," a publication that has grovri and flourished like its

ln

contemporary. the
-~ -.- -i-- duvviY e'et %7~c

i.t first enfered th--
Journalistic field. Al-
though the a b ove
papers were com-
pletely burned ou t
twice within fourteen
years, they can boasi
that neither of themn
ever rnissed an issue.
About eight years ago
M\r. A. R. Brennan,
the able Secrefary-
Treasurer af the
Company became
the active head cil
the business, and un-
der his slful rnan-
agement the business
has been very much
improved and devel-
oped until il flno'w

g Company, Ltd. h <. d s an enviable
place amnong the most perfectly equipped up-to-date
establishments ai its kind in Maritime Canada. The job
printing department is fully capable ai turning out a very
high class ai artistic printing af ail kinds.

J. LeRoy Holman

'I



Walter Palmer Douil

of lKnights Templar. for
present year is Grand High
Priest o! the Grand Chap-
ter of Nova Scotia and
chief Rabban o! Philae
Temple A. A. 0. N. M. S.
Married, twa c h ild r en.
Church. Methodist. Poli-
tics, Independent Liberal.

ARCHIBALD L.
STARK. Born Digby, N.
S., 18E67. President Starkt
Supply Co., Boston; Pres-
ident Starkt Lunch Co.,
Boston; President Massa-
achusetts Silver B!aclt Fox
Co. Educated in common
school. Member Masonic
Lodge and Mystic Shrine.

ALTER PALMER DOULL. Born
in Wilmot Valley. P. E. I., August
15th, 1858. Educaled district

school. Took up the trade of cabinet
maldng which lie successfully iollowed in
Summerside for ten years. In 1883 re-
moved to Charlottetown to take charge of
the M~ark Wright 6S Co., Cabinet Factory
as foremnan. White in this employ took up
the study of electricity and on the intro-
duction of the incandescent Iighting rIant
in Charlottetown he assumed its manage-
ment. since which time he bas been identi-
f ied with the electrical business. Is apromn-
inent Mason, with which order he became
associated in 188 1. Elected Grand Master
of P. E. Island in 1909. ln 1910 elected
Grand Secretary which position he has
held continuously since. lias presided in
Royal Arch Masonry and the Perceptory

---- ---- ---- ---

Horace McEwen

HORACE M c EW EN.
Born St. Peter's, P. E. I.,
April 17. 1852; entered
railway service May 14,
1875 as Station Master at
Mount Stewart; appointed
Train Despatcher at Char-
loitetow~n, February 1 892-,
Chiie! Train Despatchier in
1901 ; became Superin-
tendent o f t h e Prince
E d w a r d Island Railway
May Ist, 1912. Previous
to, entering the railway ser-
vice he taught school for
two years at West St. Peters.
Educated Provincial Nor-
mal School, Charlottetown-,
Church, Presbyterian.
Politics, C o n s e r v ative.
Member St. John Lodge.
A. F. 15 A. M., and Alex-
andra Royal Arch Chapter.
Married, t v~ o sons and
threp i1aughters.

Mesonia Temple and Prince Edward Theatre

CH-ARLES JOSEPH- GALLAGi-ER.
Born. Toronto, Ontario. January 25. 1876.
Manager Prince Edward Theatre, Charlotte-

town. Mias been identified with moving

picture business since 1903. Three seasons

on the road with musical comnedies, concert

work. etc., also insurance vork. Educated

Public Schools. Church, Church of England.

Politics, Liberal. Married. Charles Joseph GallaherArchlbatd L Stark

*1



Alexander MeNoll, M 0., C.M.

OEL SH-EPHERD ALL-
AN. barri Westmoreland,
N.B., 185 1. Educaied ai
the public schaol. Dir-

ectar af St. Patrick Silver Blacki
Fox Ca, Patricia Silver Blackc Fox
Ca., and Strathearri-Connaught Sul-
ver Black Fox Co. Was sea captain
for many years. and far several
years had charge of Summerside
Lighthouýe. Subsequently en-
tered fox busness, in which he is
largely interested. Married, onie
sori and two daughters.

(~R. ALEXANDER PXcNEILL.
~orn in Cana e Cave ini 1853.

Educated at public schaal,
Prince af Wales Callege and Mc-

Gi University. where he graduated M.D.
C. M. ini 1 883. L)irectar of the Patricia
Silver Black Fax Ca., Ltd., Strathearn-
Cannaught Silver Blach Fox Ca., Ltd.,
and the St. Patrick Silver Black Fax
Exchange, (H. R. H. the Dulie and
Duchess ai Cannaught and Princess
raîricia visited the ranch in 1912). A
Member ai the Cauncil af the Dominian
M~edical Association. Liberal-Conser-
vative. Married, twa childrer. Prac-
lised in Kensingtan far fifteen years,
and is naw in practice ini Summerside.

Stophon Rlca .ienkIns, M.D., C.M.

TEPHEN RICE JENKINS,
M.D. C. M. Barn Nov-.

ember 12,1858. ai Char-
lottetown, Prince Edward

Island. Saoi of Dr. J. T. Jenkins,
Charlattetowni. Educated St.
Peter's Schaal, Charlottetown,
King's Callege and the University
ai Penrisylvania. October 7.
1886. married Helen, daughter ai
Patrick Sweeney, Charlottetown.
Mas nine children living, twa dead.
Physician and surgeon. Surgeon
in the 4th Regiment Heavy Brig-
ade Artillery since 1888. Elected
ta the Provincial Legisiature at
General Electian, 1912. Politics,
Conservative. Church. Raom a n
Catholic.

RIHUR ALLISON
BARTLETT, Major
82nd Battalion, retired.
Born St. John, N. B.

Educat&-d public schools. Pres-
ident Island Guardian Pub. Co.;
director John R. Dinnis Ped.
Foxes, Limited. Married. one
daughter. Palitics, Canservative.
Church, Presbyterian. Char-
lottetown Club.

'q Joui ShpherdAtlan

I.
Arthur Allison Bartiott

-
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CHAR LOTTETOWN CITY COUNCIL

AMES AENAES JOHNWSTON. M. D..
C. M. Barti. Kiniora. Junc 1864.
Praciicing physician at Tignish. P. E. 1.

lducated at Centreville l-ligh School and

Prince of Wales College. Graduated f rom

McGlI University M. D.. C. M. Owns anc of

the most up-to-date fox ranches in the Province,

having in connection a large and wel equipped

cold sforagc plant. Engagez! in ieaching for
several years previous bo talding up the study of

raedicine. Is a member of the P. E. Island Medi-
cal Association. K. of C.. 1. 0. 0. P.. and C. M.
B. A. Church. Cathalic. In 1900 miarried
Miss Lizzie McDonzild:- issue. four Children.

*%1l -

1 ~James Amnuai Johnston, M. 0., C. M.



EDWIN LYON. Born in Toronto. Ontario.
Educaied ai Triniiy Churchi School and Welles-
ley Collegiate Inslitute. Toronto. irained in
photography ai the Toronto Studio of Wm.

Noiman and for over twenty years in some of the Iargest
studios in Canada: graduate of Toronto School of Art
in water color and drawing. lias praciiced his profes-
sion of phoiography in Charlottetown for pasi fifteen
years. the pasi ihree years as proprictor and manager
of his own studio ai 107 Queeri Street Church. Angli-
can. Member of Masonic Order and Royal Arch of
Canada.

EORGE M. I4ATTHEWS. Born in Baiiic, P.
~.7 E. Island. April 10. 1881. President Equitable

Maritime Fox Company. Ltd.. Director Conway
Consolidated Fur Farms. Ltd. Direcior Maine

and Connecticut Black Silver Fox Company. Ltd.. Dir-
ecior Northumberland Foxes, Ltd. Educaied Public
School and Prince of Wales College; taught school four
years. alter which he eniered the law office of Messrs.
McQuarrie d& Arsenauli. Barristers. Summerside. Ad-
mitted to the bar May. 1909 and opened a law office
in 0' Leary same year vhere he is nov praciicing law,
Politics. Liberal-Conservative.

AMES A. S. BAYER. Born. Hialifax, N. S..
July 1sf.. 1879. Educated Hlatifax Schools. Cet Jae S oro

l .Studied photography ini Halifax: vas tour ycarsCptJmeS.Gro
mngrfor Gauvin 65 and Gentzel. Photog- M One of the Pioncer Fox Brecders

raphers. Charlottetown;- in 1905 boughi oui this busi- DiiimEwr sad
ness vhich is stili being very successiully conducted. 1_______________

Married; one son. Theodore. Churcb. Presbyterian.
Member of Masonic and Knights of Pythias Lodges.
ls Lieutenant on active service with the Ileavy Baiicîy
ai preseni on duty ai M&cHab7s Island. Hialifax, N. S.



PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FOX CONFERENCE

A Conference of fox men known as the "F ar Parliament " met in
session in Charlottetown in the Spring and devised legislation in the interests
of the Fox Industry resulting in the incorporation of the Prince Edward
Island Fox Breeders' Association.



Mn R. JOHN RICHARDS. Born. Port Hill, October 3. 1854.
Educated Conimon Schools. St. Dunstans College, Collegiate
School and King*s College. Windsor, N. S. Associated for a

number of years withi his father. the late Captain William Richards. in

shipbuilding and produce export business, Is a successful and promin-

ent stock breeder and farmer. owning one of the finest herds of polled

angus and shorthorn cattie in Canada. also pure bred Clydesdales and

Stai dard Bred Morses. Director of the Charlcttetown Steam Navigation

Comnpa ly. the Charlottetown Driving Park Association. and the Standard

Bred Morse Association of Canada. Elected ta the Provincial Legisia-

turc November. 1908. and became a member of the Haszard M~inistry

as Provincial Secretary-Treasurer and Comrnissioner of Agriculture.

Re-elected 1912 when the Liberal Administration vas defeated and

vas chosen leader of the opposition. Church. Church of England.

Politics. Liberal. JMarried. one son.

Mr. John Richards

r- -. * -

ptIze rCAflte

RANKLIN BOVYER. Born, Bunbury. 18 850.
Director and M~anager Bunbury Blac< Fox Co..
Limited. and sole owner o! a private ranch o!
pure s'IIVrIX f xe. aTmer: successIUl rUitetow-

er: specialized in strawberry culture of which he made a
decided success. Educaied Disirict School anid Prince ai
Wales College. Ntarricd M'iss Theresa Baker. Summerside;
one daughter. nov Mrs. J. Walter Jones. Bunbury.

[fFranklin Bva



IJohn W. Carruthera

Jo HN W. CARRUTti-ERS. Born MAill River.
P. E. L.. 1876. Fresident I4antague Electric
Lighit Ca. Ltd.: President Columbia SilverBlack
Fox Co., Ltd.:; Vice-President Carruthers Silver

Black Fox Ca.. Uid.; Director and General Manager
Smith Silver Black Fox Ca. lias been engaged in
the Drug business for fifteen years. Educated in the
district schaol. Politics, Liberal-, Candidate Cardigan
District for Provincial Legisiature Member of St.
Andrews Lodge. A. F. & A. M. Family. two daugh-
fers and one son.

Dealt P. McPherson

DAHIEL P. McPHERSQN. Born Heather-
dale. Prince Edward Island. 1882. Director
Carruthers Silver Black Fox Ca.. Limitcd.
Member af the firmn of McPherson Brothers.

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, Montague.

ALEX. IAcLEOD. Born Neatherdale, 1881.A President Car ruthers Silver Black Fox Ca.,
Limited. Xernber of the firmn of McLeod &

McGregor. General Merchants. Mantague. Educated
common schaol; has been in business ten years.
Politics, Conservative.

J. Mortimer McLoan

JMORTIMER McLEAN. Born New Perth
Prince Edward Island. 1869. Director and
Ranch Manager of the Carruthers Silver
Blach Fox Ca.. end Director of the Dominion

and Bonanza Silver Black Fox Companies. Suc-
cessful Fermer and Stock Breeder, owning one of the
finest herds of Ayrshire caile in the county.



HIOOPER HlO)RN E.
£8 Born, Charlottetown.

P. E. i. President
Thoroughbred Silver

B 1 a c k Foxes. Limited, of
1 cAlberton; Secretary Banner

Fox Company, Uimited, of
Charlottetown. Jr. /4ember
of A. Hlorne 6 Co.. dealers-
in implements and carniages,
produce and seeds, a firm
which has been doing busi-
ness in the Province for the
past one quarter of a century.
E d uc atedc. Charlottetown
Schools. Church, Anglican.
Politics. Conservative.

JOSEPH KAVE ROSS. Son of late Rev. MAalcolm

Ross, West River. Born, Bedeque. P. E. I., Vice-

President General fur Farms;- President Belmont

Qyster Fisheries, Limited; Secretary-Treas. Thorough-

bred Silver Black< Foxes. Limiled; Director Beechvood;

Provincial Manager North Arnerica Lufe Assurance

Company of Toronto which he represented in t h e
Province for the past twenty-one years. Largely inter-
ested in Fox and Pur Farzwing and an enthusiastic

believer in the future of the fox business. Educated
Prince of Wales College, taught school ten years.

Church, Baptisi. Politics, Liberai-Conservative.

A ME S WARBUR-
TON. M4. D. Born,
Woodbrook. Lot 11.
P. E. 1. June 301h.

1 85 5: President Pri nce
Albert Black Fox Co., Ltd..
President Spring Park Black<
fox Co., Limited; Director
Sfrathcona Silver Black
Fo xe s. Limiled; President
Foxley River Oyster Com-
p an y. Educated. country
school, St. Dunstan's and
Prince of Wales Colleges. f in-
ishing his medical and surgi-
cal education in Edinburgh
University. Ex-Mayor of
CGàarotetown and Ex-Mem-.
ber Provincial Legislature;
I4erber A. F. bA. M. Pam-
ily. one daughter, tva sous.

Rd-lARD EDWARD SPILLET. Born, Gowans-
town. January Il. 1868. Secretary and Managing
Director Spring Park Black Fox Company Limited;
Direcior Perfect Black Fox Company. lias been for

several years. and is still, a succezsful cheese maker
and buyer. Educated, comnmon schools. Politics,

Conservative. Famnily. wife and two children.



OLIN C. CRAIG. Barni March 6th,
1872, Middletan, P. E. I., President
Diamand S. B. fox Co. Ltd., and a
stockholder in several other fox Coni-

panies. Prominent farmer owning one af the
finest farms in Prince County. Specialty
Ayrshire cattie, aiso fruit growing. Educated
in the common school. Church, Methodist.
Politics, Liberal. Member of Gaad Tsemplars
Order. Family, vile and three children.

Charles Campbell

Albert Schurmaul

ALBERT SCI-URMAN. Born
of Loyalist descent in Central Bed-
eque, July6, 1853: Vice President
Diamand Silver Blach Fox Cam-
pany. Director Dunk River Dairy-
ing Comnpany;- pranîinent and suc-
cessful farmer. Appointed by the
Dominion Department of Agricul-
ture to, carry on Agricultural Dem-
onstratian work an his farmn at
Central Bedeque. Educated, dis-
trict schaal. Church, Baptist. Pol-
itics, Liberal-Conservative. Mem-
ber af 1. 0. Foresters.

Colin C. Craie

CH-ARLES CAMPBELL.
Barrn Canoe Cove, P. E. I., August
10, 1864. Directar Diamond Sul-
ver Black Fox Ca., Ltd. Farmer.
Politics, Liberal. Family, f ou r
daughters, two sans.

MICHAEL M-. McCABE. Born
Middletown, P. E. I., September 3rd,
1842. President Maple Leaf Sfl-
ver Blacki Fox Company, Ltd.. Vice-
President Premier Silver Black Fox
Company, Ltd. Directar Diamond
Silver Blacli Fox Company, Ltd.
Farmer. Educated Public School.
Church, Cathalic. Politics, Liberal
Conservative.

44*4l

THOMAS MOVSE. Barn in Bed-
eque, 1864. President Premier Silver
Black Fox Co.. Ltd.,Secy.-Treasurer Dia-
mond S. B. Fox Co., Ltd.. Director Old Is-
land Si'verBlacli Fox Company of Mass..
U.S. General ranch manager of several
companies. the ranches of which are
under his direct management Fromin-
ent farmer. Educated public schaol.
Church. Methç)dist Politics. Liberal.
Member of 1. 0. F. In 1888 married
Miss Georgina Leard.

Thomas Mayé. Michael M4. MocCabe



RANK RICHARD NEARTZ. Born,
Charlottetown, January 7th, 1871.
President P. E. 1. Exhibition Associa-
tion; President Patriot Publishing Corn-

pany; President Brighton Fox Co., The Silver
Foxes andi Furs, Limited, Prince Royal Black
Foxes. Limited; President of Queen's County
Automobile Association; Director Bruce Stewart- & Co.. Limited; Member Advisory Board Cana-
dian Bank of Commierce. Was member of Iirm
of Maithpw ô McLean, Souris. 1888-1892;
Manager McKay Woolen Co., 1892-1896.
Entered int parinership wiih late Benjamin
Meartz [rom 1896 ir, banking business and
ranching in Alberta, until the lai fer's deaih in

Frank Richard Heartz 1904. JAi prcsent privaie banker. Educaled,
Public Schools. Prince of Wales College and

Upper Canada College, Toronto.
Church, Meihodisi. Politics, Liber- of
al. /'ember Newstead Gun Club. to
Married Bessie î4aiihew. Souris,P
one daughter. A 1 1 16 i

GEORGE DUDLEY WRIGH-T.
Born, Dunk River, P. E. I., dJune
14, 1859; Successor ho Ilar<
Wright & Company. Limiieci, as
funeral, director and embulmer
since 1902. Educaied, Public
Schools. Past Master A. P. ô A.
M~.; Member of A. A. O. M'. N. S.;
P. C.. K. of P.: Member of S. O. E.,
1. O. O. F.. and L O. A. Married.
fias repTesenteti Ward Four. City of
Charlottetown, three .-!ears in City
Council. Appointeti J. P. for
Queen's County 1915. Church,
Methodist. Politics, Independent. George Strong Inmon, K. C.

GEORGE STRONG INMAN. Bora,

Bedeque, June 25, 1870. Studied

law with laie Judge PicDonald, vas ad-

mitheti to the bar in 1898, creaieti K. C.
in 1911. Jr. Member Iaw firm, of John-

son 6 Inman, Charlottetown. Educaied,

Prince o! Wales College. Charlotteiown,

and Law School o! Dalhousie Univer-

sity, Halifax. Church. Meihodisi. Pot-

iiics. Liberal. Member o! V ictori a

Lodge. No. 2, A. F. ô A. M. Grand

Master A. P. &S A. M..?. E Island, 1915.
Family. wife and two sons.
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Alexander Martin

ALEXANDER MARTIN, son
laie Alexander Martin of Spring-

ni, P. E. 1. Born ai Springton.
~arch 14. 1842. Educaied at
ie ýCommon School andi Normal
chool, Charlcitetown. Married
.nne, daughter of the laie Roder-
k McLeod of Uigg, P. E. 1. A
irier andi merchant. Taught
:hool for nine years. Was for
~ur years a member ot the P. E.
Legislature and afiervards elect-
:1 to the Legisiative Council.
lecied ho flouse of Commons for
Iueen's ai general election 189
nd reiired in 1911.

JOHN T. McKENZIE Born,
artsville. P. E. 1. Ah Civic elez-
on of 1914 was elected to re-
resent Ward Pour. City of Char-
ttown. In 1887 openeti a
*erchant talloririg establishm:ent
i Charlottetown which he has
ince conducted successiully.
:hurch. Presbyierian. P olitics.
.iberal. PMarried, four chiltireri.

George Dudley Wright
John T. McKenzie



I M E lirrn ofECARVELL BROS., h'holesale grocers,TJstcamnship agents. exporters of farm praduce, is
ane ai the oldest business establishments in Char-
lottietown, having been faunded in 1861 by the

iafr i-on J S C,îrv.,II The presenit personnel af the firra
i- as follows W M Aitken, senior i-nember. who has been
associated with___________
the business
since i186ô: -,is
two sans. Edwin
and W. Reginaidi
and M\r. G. W.
Ritchie. When
the recipracmty
treaty witlî the
U. S *, o

lioni wad direcîed
lu the niadets
af Great Brita 1n
where thkýy dîd
on immense
business sind avi rtoa hi.l

Prince Edward Isadpraduce. This business cantinued
untîl about 18Q0, when it gradualiy decreased in volume
and practicaliy ceased in 1900O. ?4eantirne the National
Po)icy was warking out for the Island ather channeis of

OHN ALBERT MESSERVEY. Born St. George's.
Newfoundiand. October 20th. 1861. Director
Hlic4.y and Nicholson Tobacco, Ca., Ltd. Mem-

ber af Hicalsan 6 Messervey. Director Black Prince
Fox Co., Ltd. Ex-President Charlottetown Board of Trade,

Former I4ember firm ai Carveli Brothers; canducted
Real Estate business ai Winnipeg, 190ô- 1905. Educ-
ated camnion schaol. Church, Church af Englarid
Folitics, Conservative. Lodges, Masonic, Qddfellows.
Famiiy. twîo sans and two daughters.

lottetown. P. E. I.. Aprîl 5.
1854. President Char-

lottetown Fire lnsurance Co. ex-
Fresident Maritime Board oi Trade,
Directar Exhibition Association;
studied medicine vith late Dr. iH.
Bi Beer for four years: later spent
two years in the ernpioy ai the laie
Dr. S, W. Dodd in the " Medicai
Hall:' In 1874 purchased the
stoo'k and good viii ai the late
Theophilus DesBrisay in the "Apo-
thecaries hiall," which business he
has conducted successfuliy up ta
the present tinie.

John Albert Messervy George EdwardIHughez

trade, and the provincial mark<ets began ta take, and now
require ail the surplus grain and ather farm products.
This f irm enioys a very extensive business in shipping
ta New Brunswick. Nova Scotia and NewfouridIand.
The wholesale grocery and distributîing branch. whch
is the foundation business,. lad been rapidly increasing

until in 1914 it
ecli psed ail for-
mer records,
West India prod-
uce in the very
best grades, mal-
lasses being a
praminent ieat-
ure. figures
1argclý in the
businc5ýs. four ta- tlive large c.ar-
goes being im-
ported each
season. The
firm*s well-

Narchouses and Offices konbad
are in demnand

ail lhrough P. E. iL Nova Scotia, and New BrunswicIt
Sait fram Liverpool and fishery sait f rom the /Aediter-
ranean and Turk's Iland are heavy lines in their supplies
and their shipments extend f rom Cape Breton ta Quebec.

1%1îii ý_ î- li

CARVELL BROS.
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SOME 0F THE LEADING CLERGY

* ~~ri~

s

1. R.v..2H. J. Fraser, Prembyterlan, Summerside.

2. Rev. Robert Murray, Preabyterlan, O'Leary.

3. Rev. J. M. RicO, Methodlst Summerside.

4. Rev. -C. E. Armutrong, Centrat Christian Church,
Summ ers ide.

5. Rev. J. L. Dawson, Firet Methadist Church, Char-
lottetown.

6. Rev. G. C. Taylor, Mion Prosbyterlan Church, Char-
lottetownl.

7. Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Lcary, BisIaop of Charlottetown.

8. Rev Canon Simpson, St Pctcr's Church, Chuàrlotte-
town.

9. Rov. F. H. Littit:johns, Grace Methodlst Church,
Charlottetown.

10. Rev. T. F. Fullerton, D. 0., St. James Presbyterlan
Ohurch, Ch~arlottetown.

il. Rov. P. C. Gouthier, D. D., P. P., Palmear Raad.

12. Rev. Z. L Fash, Baptifit Church, Charlottetown.

13. R.v. J. W. Whitehead, Contrai Christian Church,
Charlottetown.
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THE ISLAND COLO STORAGE COMPANY, LTD.
M-E ISLAND COLD STORAGE COMPANY,

LTD.. vas incorporated in 1910 urider the Iaws of
Prince Edward Island, and has ifs head office at
Charlottetown. Ifs officiais are:.-President. il. F.

Fraser; Vice-President, A. J. Davis: General Manager.
A.J. MacAdam. These, together with the lion. M. McKin-
non ,Commissioner of Agriculture (ex 0jjicio) and Mr. L. G.
Henry, constitute the Board of Directors. The mechanical
operation of the plant is under supervision of M4r. J. K.
Sutherland, an engineer of long pi.ictical experience. This
establishment is equipped with a thoroughly up-to-date
systemn of mechanical refrigeration -direct expansion
system, vhere particularly low temperatures are required,
and the cold-air systemn for those divisions of the dorkc
vhere '*sharp" f reezing is flot necessary. To provide
against the possibility of any delay fn operation as the
resuit of a breakt-down, the machinery is ail in duplicate.
Consequently in the remote possibility of accident, the oper-
ation of the refrigerating machinery would go on without
interruption. The building is insulated according to the
latest approved ideas, .

corkboard being large-
Iy used. so that n o
matter what the ex- f~
tremesofheatwithout
the temperatures
within the rcoms hard-
ly vary one degree
either vay aI any lime
white under refrigera-
tion. The company. -

both on ifs own ac-
count and for public
cold storage, nov
Tank~s as one of the
largest handlers of
f resh and frozen lamb
and mnutton. fresh and
f rozen beef, cheese,
eggs and butter in the
Eastern Provinces.
Ail their meats. The Island CoId Sta
needless 10 say. are slaughtered in their ovn establish-
ment. under Government inspection, aIl care being ex-
ercised to place themn on the marktet in the most sanitary
condition possible.

Previous bo the commencement o! operations by this
Company. practically ail of the lambs produced in Prince
Edward Island vere shipped avay alive. 10 be slaughtered
at various points on the mainiand. The greafer part of
these are nov slaughtered in the Province, placed in cold
storage here, and shipped in the frozen stale according as
conditions may be favorable. This has naturally resulted
in an enhanced return to the farmer, meaning an average
increase of at leasi one cent per pound on live weight each
season, the aggregafe increment of value for the pasî five
years running into tens of thousands of dollars.

Almost one quarter of the available storage space
of the establishment is devoted k. the egg business. In
this commnodity the Company deals largely, besides
affording storage facîlities for egg dealers throughout the
Province. Butter and cheese also bul< largely ini the
operations of the Cold Storage Co., the Island factories,
and producers in gerteral. now realizing more closely
each year the great advantage of having butter and
cheese placed in proper storage, to be held at an even
temperature, as soon as possible alter manufacture.
The slight extra cost of such storage is more than offset
by tL:e extra price 'which the improvement in quality
commands when the goods are marketed.

Closely interlinked with the operation of The Island
Cold Storage Co. is the bus 'iness of Davis & Fraser, pork
packers. The head office of this latter film is at Hialifax,
the business having been established there seventeer,
years ago. For the past tvelve years they have operated
a branch at Charlottetown, the management of which is
direcîed from the head office at Hialifax. This Iirm buys

practically ail] t he

4pork produced in

- product here. They<1 occupy a portion of
* the Cold Storage

Ir Company's building.
the manager of the
latter cilso attending
to the local opera-
alions of Davis d&
Fraser for the Prov-
ince. This co-rela-
tion of interest be-
tween the two instit-
utions vorks out 10
the prectical benefit
o! each : the pack-

rage Company, Ltd.

ing business assured
t hn e Cold Storage
Company a large

and profitable partonage as a " feeder " t rom the start,
white the cold storage facilities afforded the pacldng
business the advantages of proper handling of their
products so indispensable in modern business praclice.
This joint management malces for economical operation.
the resultant saving accruing directly to the farmer
in the enhanced prices which are as a consequence
paid him for his products.

In Ibis establishmienf. vith unsurpassed equipment.
the machinery is provided to handie and market bo
advanfage ail the agricultural producfs above referred
Io,-and in the ever-increasing volume vhich preseni
indications in this favored province render il quite
reasonable to expect.



EO. CARRUTHERS, M. D., C. P~
Born, Canleton P. E. I. September 1
1856; Educated District Schoal, Princ
of Wales College. Began siudy c

medicine i n Queen's University, Kingston
Graduated, McGilI March, 188ý5. Treasure
Prince Edward Island Medical Cauncil. Mem
ber 1. O. O. F.. 1. O. F. and Masonic Lodg~
Church, Presbyteridn. Politics. Liberal Wif
and three children. President Enipire Blac
Fax Company, Limited, Director Mount Aibiai
Fur Farms; Shareholder Newloundland Silve
Biach Fox Company. Stevensville, Newfound
land.

Geo. Carruthois, M. D., C. M.

WALTER J. L..NTZ. Born, [ij L M
Pinette, P. E. Island, ;-ebruary 4,

189 1. Educated, common schools

and Prince af Wales College. For

several years Branch Manager .for

Rogers Lumber Yards, Limited,

Pienty, Sasliatchewan and Hether-

hili, Sashiatchevan. Interesfed in

severai Fur Campanies; Secretary-

Treasurer Mount, Albion Pur Corn-

pany. Limited, a 500 acre beaver,

rnusktrat and mink ranch: Sec'y-

Treasurer Empire Black Fax Com-

pany, Limited. Member ai the firm Walter J. Lantz

of. Gi ô Laniz, Charlottetown.

Church, Presbyterian. Unmarried.

Or. &. S. Palmer, O, O. S.
Puactiffing Dontint

O'Leary
Director Empire Silver Blach Fox

Comnpany. Limited

Davies in the lav firmn af Davies, Sutherland
6 Wee}cs, admitted as an attorney-at-law,
January 1890. Elected City Cauncillor in
1900 and 1902. holding the position during
that lime af Chairman ai Finance Committee;
inaugurated the movement for permanent
streets; elected ta the Legisiature ta represent
the City ai Charlottetown in 1900 and vwas a
member of the Arthur Peters Administration.
Appointed Post Master of Charlottetown and
Assistant Post Office Inspector for the Prov-
ince in 1904; promoted ta the position ai
Post Office Inspector in 1912. Educated
Public Schools and Prince ai Wales Callege.
Church. Methodist. Member ai 1. O. O. F..
A. P. 6 A. M., Sons ai England and i. O F.

n.
e

Henry E. McEwen, M. O., C. M.

HENRY E. McEWBN, M. D.,
C. M. Educated common school
a nd P'rince of Wales College.
Taught school for several ycars.
Tooli Medical Course ini Dalhousie
Medical College, where he vas
graduated, Was for a year Medi-
cal Officer on M. M. S. Elinor.
Began practicing his profession in
O'Leary in 1896ô. A dd ress
O'Leary. Director Empire Silver
Black Fox Co., Ltd.

JOHN FREDERICK WH-EAR.
Born, January 1, 1867, Charlotte-
town. For several years repres-
ented Inverness Coal Ca., in Char-
lotttetovn. Director Empire Black
Fax e s, Limited. Entered as
student-at-Iaw with Sir Louis M.

John Frodorick Wh.ar
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SILAS RAYNER, born Traveller's Rest.
1840:- educated in district school * lar-
nier. Was ane of the pioneers of the
fox breeding industry, .and one o! the

group who by patience and %veI-directed per-
severance made the domestication of the silver
fox a possibility. Atter the early successes and
lasses, hie succeeded even beyond is own mast
sanguine expectations jind secured much miore
than the average share o! natetial vealth. With
bis nicans hie lias beeti most gencrous, contri-
buting ta ail worthy religtaus and charitable
obiects. Mis, ianie wili be forevier assoctaied with
the dc'velapinent o! the fax industry. lMe Mar-
ried Miss Eniily Camnon, farnily of sons and

Benjamin 1. Rayner daugbters. Cliurcli, Christian. E. H. Rayner

Benjamin I. Rayner. borti at
Kildare, Lot 5, 18C>8. Farnier,
frapper and pioncer fox breeder.
for eigbiteen years gave mucb
of bis finie and energy ta the
rearing of taxes in caplîvity 'ane
of file Most successiul of the
pianeer breeders and faunder o!
the Rayner strain of faxes. Pres-
dent af The Rayner Internation-
al Fur Company. Ltd.; President,
Rayner S. B Fur Company, Ltd..
Presidenf. B. 1. Rayner Silver
Pox Ca., West Gore. N. S.; Pres-
ident, Rayner, Clark &b Harlow'
Ca., Bridgetown, N. S.; Director,
Butibury Blacki Fox Ca, Pres-
ident. Rc'ed Rayner Knitting
Milis, Tryon. Churcbi. Christian;
Polittcs. Liberal. eigbit cbîldren..

Archlbald H. Rayner

Archibcdd H. Rayner. Kildore, Lot 3. barn
July 15. 1878. son af Silas Rayner. one af the
pione<'r fox breeders. Educated, in camman
school. Situce boyhaad was identiîued with the
fox business and hias la-ge interests tri dits,t.ent
campanies. 1t*e

James Raynn'r. barn Kil ýarc'. Lot :5, Prince
Edward Island. February 20th. 1871 ; Vice-
President and Manager EIltîs Silver d& Bla..k
Beauty Ca. af U. S. A.. ranch ai Greznmount.
Prince Edward Island. Farmer. Began the fax
business wîth the Mon. Chas. Dalton in 1906.
and is now a large sharehalder in the Ellis Ca.
and other fox campantes. Educated, Public
School; Church, Christian. Palitics. Liberal.
Married Miss Jennie F. Bakier, Aima; issue
seven daughters and three sans. Is still a part-
ner in the fox business with lion. Charles Dalton.
lias in his ranch one pair of foxcs the parents
of 29 grown ta maturity ini five years.

E. M. Rayner, boni, Kildare,
Lot 3. P. E. Island. Nor. 13th.
1880. Educated in caniaon
scbool; Charlottetown Business
College; nigrit schools, Worcest-
er. Mass.. and Hiram Callege,
Hiiram, Ohio. Engaged in busi-
ness and Y. M. C. A. work ten
years in the United States. Re-
turnedi ta Prince Edward Island
ta engage in fox raising, October
1911. Successiul breeder and
organizer. Until recently Secret-
ary-Treasurer and Maîiaging
Director of the Rayner Interna-
tional fur Comîpany, Liinited
and Secretary-Treasurer Rayner
Silver Black fur Coînparsy. Ltd.
lMas purchased six pairs o!
breeders a. d mite pairs of their
affspr.ng tbis seaso, fronm the
Sulas Rayner Pîonc !r Ranch for
E M. Rayrler F'ir Company.
'.o whicb company hie is now
devot:ng his energies as Treas-
urer and General Manager.

James Reyner
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TIGNISH
SIGNISH. tlîc western terminus of the Prince

Edward Island Railway is a pretty little village
of some 800 inhabitants in the midst of a
thriving farming section. Il is also the centre

o a largelish)ir business. The harbor. known as 'Tignish
Rua." ailords accommodation lor te'sse)s of considerable
size and for tlie large ileet of fishing boats that do busi-
ness in the neighboring waters. There are several
lobster foctonies situated vîthin a short distance ci the
harbor. The village ha-, threc large general stores.
those of Messrs J. i-t. Myricit 4 Co.. Tignish T rading
Company. (of vhich Senator Murphy is President) and
Mr. G. A. Shelfoon; also Ivo drug stores owned re-
spectiveiy by M~r. J. E. Gaflant and Dr. J. A. Johnson.
The Roman Cailiolic Church in Tignish is one of the
largest Churches ini the Province. There is aiso a
Convent and tva large public halls, a Fresbyterian
Church and a public school.

ALBERTON
SLBERTON. population 1000. incor-

porated 1913, is a progressive and
picturesque towa on the P. E Island
Railvay. has a good harbor and is

thie centre of a prosperous agricultural and
fishing, mimunity. la recent ycarsAlberton
has acquired considerable lame as the centre
of the Silver Fox Business. there being up.-
'watds of fifty ranches within a radius of eight
miles. It is a favorite tourist resait having ~
excellent iacililic- for balhing. boating and
sea and river lishing. Theie are four large
gencral storzs. those of Rogers & Co. Limited.

J. Il. Myricc à Co., Limited.
James E. Birch and M. M~.

~ Foley. Il has also an excel-
lent clectric light plant, an up-
to-date public hall and the
largesi skating rink in the
Province. It lias good streets
and a numnber of weil laid

* . concrete side-valks. There
are live churches, Presbyter-
ian. Anglican. Baplist.
Methodist and Catholic. and
one of the best schools in
the Province.

O'LEARY
SL'EARY. the second

western village of the
Province, is in the
centre of the widest

part of Prince County and
owes its origin to the Railway.
The Country around began

5. **0 HaenaI be seltled about 70 years
e. LovrMontaguo. ago. anid proved to be one of

the mosi productive districts
of the Garden of the Gulf. The village began vith the
taiUway anci it soon becamne the distributing centre loir
the country, and although progress lias been retarded
by three destructive flires it has nov as beautiful and sub-
stantial homes and as weil stozl<ed stores as can be found
anywhere outside the cities. The population is velI over
300 and the monotony of a level situation is relieved by
abundant shade trees. The commodiaus nev Railvay
Station is a credit to the railway and has an annual
revenue of over $20.000. The exports frorn the
Station of various products are estimated to have an
annual value of over $250.000. The school building
occupies a commanding site and is a vell-kept substan-
fia] woodcn structure- The school vas organized in 1896
and one year and a hall later too< rank as a "F=irst Class
School." The present enrolment is about 125. The
zf'resbylerians have the only churcli building in the village
but. Bap'tst. Episcopal, Methodist and Roman Catholic
churches are in the vicinity. Most of the learned pro-.
fessions are represented. The Bank of Nova Scotia bas
a Ilourishing brarich in an e]egantly furnished building.
The lslands nevest industry is represented by six well
appointed fox' farms.

Alberloni M(gti S0o.



rîlEDLEY J. SECORD. M. D
&&1C. M.. boni. North Bedeque,

Prince Edward Island. 1869.
Educated. Summerside Iligh

School and Prince of Wales College.
Taught school tour years. entered
McGili Medical i ollege 1892. grad-
uated M.D.. C.M. in 1896. Practiced
medicine in Prince Edward Island un-
tii 1900. since then ini Sackville. N.B.
President Pure Canadian Silver Black
Fox Co.. Sackville Black Foxes. Sack-
ville Concrete. Lirnited. Di recto r
Dominion Biîncli Foxes of Sacliville.
Church. Methodisi. Politics. lndep-
endent.

Peter G. Clark. Born Nortli Bcd-
eque. Prince Edward Island. March
12. 1881: engaged in lumber manu-
facturing business 1895 bo 1907.
Since then engaged in- coniTacting
business. building and raitroad con-
struction. Secretary-Treasurer Pure
Canadian Silver Black Fox Co.. LAd.
Educated District school. Church.
Presbyterian. Politics. Liberal. Mem-
ber 1. 0. 0. F.

Joseph P. Leckie. Born 1866.
Central Loi 1 b. P. E. 1. Retired far.-
mer. Vice President Pure Canadian
S. B. Fox Co.. Ltd. Educated, Com-
mon school; Church. Roman Cath-
olic: Politics. Conservative. Member
Holy Hame Society. Morried. two
children.

Patrick Ryan. boTn Kinicora. P.E.1.
1 837: Direct or Pure Canad ian S. B.
Fox Co.. Ltd. Chiel of Police in towrn
of Summerside for over 20 years:
contractor for numnber of years: now
retired. Member of the Summerside
town counicil for four years. Church.
Catholic: Politics. Independent

Heil McLeod, Barrister. Summer-
side. Born January 185Z>. Isle of
Skye. Scotland. Educated in Scoi-
land, afterwards in Prince of Wales
College. Prince Edward Island. For a
number of years Principal o! the
Summerside 1iigh School, and in
1894 began the study of law; adf-
rnitted to the bar in 1900;- practicing
solicitor and Barrister- at law:; office,
Brace. McKay & Co. building. Sum-
merside. Director Pure Canadian
Silver Black Fox Co., Ltd. M'arried
Miss Ada Ramsay, Summerside. (in
literary circles. Ada iqcLeod.)

.Charles A. Clark. Born Nao. Bed-
eque. April 5. 1848. Director Pure
Canadian S. B. Fox Co,. Ltd. li1as
been for some years coal merchant.
St John. N.B. Educated common
school. Church, Presbyterian. Pot-
itics, Independent. Member of Mas-
onic Lodge. K. of R>. 1. O. 0. F.

mi

Charles X. Clark
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SOURIS
SO UR IS. population 1.400. is picturesqup,-

Sly situaied on Colville Bay. anc ai the
numerous bays that fringe the eastcern
end ai the Island, and anc o ai .i best .

harbois in the Province. being open ta navigat-
ion practically the year round. It is the ship-
ping port and marketing place for a large and
prosperous farming cominunity and is also an
important fishing centre. The value ai the fishi
output f rom this port is about SI150.000 yearly.
consisting ai cod. lobster. hake. hake sounds.
inacicerel and herring. The fishing industry gives
employment ta about 200 men the year round
a number considerably augmented during the
sumnier months when lobster paching and fish cur-
ing are in progress. The town ai Souris is more than a
farming and fishing centre. As a summer resori it is
yearly becoming more and more widely and favorably
known. ISany visitars f rom abraad have their summier
cottages here. vhile others bath froni dilferent parts ai

Prince Street School, Charlottetown,

the pravince and fram abraad tal<e advantage ai the
hotel and private boarding bouse privileges in the village.
There are excellent balhing. boating and fishing facilities
,within reach. while the picturesque sand dunes on the
north side are a great attraction and within easy reach.
There are several large general stores. includ-
ing those of Messrs PMatthew & McLean J. J.
Hughes and Messrs Sterns Bras. The large
sash and door factory ai M~r. Bernard Creamcr
gives employment ta a large number of men.

Prince Edward Island is well supplied with
fralernai Societies. The Freemasons have fif-
teen Blue Lodges. two Chapters Royal. Arch j.
Masons. a Precepto7y ai Knight Templars and
30 Shriners; in addition ta the Lodge of Perfec-
tion. Rosecroix Chapter and Consistory ai the
Scottish Rite: the Oddfellows have four Lodges.
the Foresters have thirteen Lodges besides
which there are twa large Lodges ol Knights ai
Pythias. the Caledonian Club. Ancient Order ai

Charlotteown Club

liibernians. Benevolent Irish Society. Knights of Columbus.
Sons af England. two ilourishing Nesis af the Order of
Owis, a large number of Orangemen. and a branch af the
C. M\. B. A. in nearly every village.

-~~1~1FOR IMMIGRANTS
SURING the pasi few years, the "Lure of

the West~ *has cast ils speli over thous-
ands af the young men of the aider
Provinces ai Canada. including Prince

t Edward Island. and drawn them away fram the

comfortable aid homesteads. There are great
possibilities in the West. It is a new cauntry
with a magnificent future, and its attractions for

Thec n g m ehnd ta anntyhng rvlenethbey And
lyaatthemseve tan n canons Cand arn rea o-s

vins t ces ta e rire lads. pines canseenuersa
afr ers arcovnto d the settinga soun andi earey
araning o ther fine.rmsha wellequippedfasfosle Bcue

Charlotttown~ Harbour



munity. where bis oid-r'-)uniry experience stands hirn
in good stead. The conditions ho nieets with are fam-
iliar ta him, though in a modified and new form. Com-
pared with the land lie has le!!, this province is new.
Here he wili find neighbours on every s7ide.,w*ilhin easy
reach of his door. Ne finds a schooi for bis chiidren,
in whîch a free eiementary education is provided.
Shouid ho desire ta give them a higher education he
can do so a! smaii cost. Every settiement has its
church. What the new-comer requires on bis farrn.
or in bis house. he can readiiy procure. Compared
with other new countries. the population is dense. Corn*
pared with Great Britain, or the countries o! Contin-
ental Europe. it is sparse.

' < I j ~

vould be a handicap for vears. The isiand is errinently
adapted for a practicai farmer with some capital. who
can buy bis farm, and start unburdened with debt.
Such a mani vith a few hundred pounds can scarcely
fait of success.

To such uien, the iskand otlers.a healthy and pleas-
ant climate. It gives him an aburidarice of good w~ater.
and a very fertile soit. Mis taxes are so small as to bc
scarcely vorth considering. Nie has sure markets, and
has vater carrnage Io carry bis produce cheaply ta
those markcets. Accustomed ta an old-country farm,
which has becn unider cultivation for centuries. the
change is ta a comparativelly new country, but it is flot
a violent change. Mie cornes Io an aid settled coin-

A settier froin the Oid Country. writing ta a friend.
says in part: -I dont thini aniywhere in Canada can
there be found sa many comfortably-o! f farmers as in
Prince Edward Island; and the fine !armyards and
buildings. the live stockt and implements ail testify ta
the average prosperi.y of the lslanders. Progressive
lamers from the Oid Cou ntry would find this a Paradise
indeed. for the saoit is sa rich, the harvest sa pieritiful,
that one bail the labor experided on the farms [n Scot-
land vould bring resuits that vould malte Old Country
farmers green with envy.-

I t>! I t 1

View of Gratton Street, Charlottetown

of this westward migration. they can be purchased more-1
cheaply now than a few years ago. before flie move-
ment began, or than they can bc purchased a few years
hence when il begins ta slacien. These are the farms
suited to the otd-coutty <armer. with his knowledge of
practicai and scientific agriculture, and his experience
and training under aid and set! led environments.

Il cannot bc ciaimed thai Prince Edward Island [s
a place for alfarmer without any means to scelc a home.
Farrns are loo valuable, and cost lco much money.
and such a mani. w~hite lie vould iiiteiy corne out ail
right in the end. if he bc industrious and a good pract-
icai agricuiturist, would yet start with a burden of debt
for the purchase and equipment of bis farm. wbicli



OSEPH W. CALLBECK. Born Tryon,
Prince Edward Island. July t 7th. 186ô.

ÉMDirector and Secy-Treasurer Magic
Silver Blac< Fox Co., Ltd.:- Directar

Sampson Silver Black Fox Co. Ltd. Prominent
farmer and dairyrnan. owner of one of the Is-
land's largest and nMost valuable larmi properties;
most successi ul breeder and exldbilor of Yorl.-
sbire hogs in Eastern Canada. Was one of the
pramoters and faunders of the Maritime Stock
Breeders' Association and of the Maritime Win-
ter Pair, one oi the largest agricultural develap-
ment institutions in Canada. and in which thec
firm of J. W. Caflbech and Sons largely figure in
the winnings. Educated cou ttry District School.
Church. Methodist. Politics. LiI'eral (Independ-
ent). Family Iwo sons and two daughiters.

il'

John A. LecIey. Fresident Magic Silver
BlaclifoxCo. ;îDirector Sanipson Silver Black.
Fox Ca.. and Riverside Silver Blaci. Fox Ca.
Born in Central. Lot tô. August 25. 1859;,
[armer and lobster packer; educated in Public
School. Church, Catholic. Politics. Conservai-
ive. Member Itioly Nun'e Society and C. M. B.A.
Family. tour children.

William Bradford LePage. Bern al Rustico-
ville. February 19. 1876.. Director Magic5ilver
Blacli Fox Co.. Ltd; -,resident and M~anager
Na. Rustico Faclting Ca.. President and Man-
ager Na. Rustico Canning Ca.'. also associated
witti. aiid inferested in Dairying. Oyster. and
offher manufacturing companies. I n 1 893
cpened a genieral mercantile business at Rustico-
ville. ,hich has since been prasperous and suc-
cessull being now aone of the largest mercantile
establishments in the Province. Educated in

John A. Stewart
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the District School. Chiurch. Presbyterian. Farnily, one
son and one daughiter.

Jloseph Jamies Snaok, Born Antiganishi. N. S.. Feb-
ruary 14. 1845:- Director P\agic Silver Blacli Foxes,
Ltd. Conducted a wholesale saddlery and hardware
business in Truro. M. S. since I 8(5. Educated cominion
school. Church, Anglican. Farnily. wife, six sons and
one daughter.

John A. Stewart. General Merchant. Central Bedeque.
for pasi fifteen years. Bor n in
Strathaibyn, Prince Edward Is-
land, 1875. EducatedIn public
school. Church, Presbylerian.
Politics, Liberal. M'ember L. 0.
L. and 1. 0. Foresters. Vice-
President Magic Silver Blackc
Fox Co., Ltd.

James Clark P\cQuarrie.
Born Ci.4naud. Prince Edward
Island, 1882. Director Itagic
Silver Blacli Fox Co.. Ltd.: pro-
minent larmer. Educated in the
district school. Church. PMeth-
odist. Polifics. Liberal. PXem-
ber Independent Order of For-
esters,

Robert T. ?Soase. Born New
Annan. Prince Edward Island.
Aprill14th. 1859. Director Mag-i
ic Silver Black Fox Co.. Ltd. ;
Served an apprenticeship of four
years at harness-mal<ing. Suc-
cessfully conducted a harness
business in Kensington for 27
years. for past il years Com-
mercial traveller representing
J. J. SnooliTruro. N.S. Churchi.
Fresbyterian. Politics. Liberal.
JMember JM'asonic. Independent
and Canadiari Foresters. Fam-
ily 11 children.

MURRAY HARBOR

Murray Hiarbor, population
250. is beautifully situe1ed on
both sides cf South River, a tri-
butary of Murray River, the 1. Kensington 11181WI
two sections being con nected :2. West Cape. 4. Mo

by a steel span bridge. The 7. Form Scone. S. AI

village has one large general store owned by M\essrs.
Prowse d>' Sons, also a number o! smaller stores. It is
the centre and principal shipping port for a rich agricul-
tural country and is alsc, headquarters for extensive fish-
ing operations. lobster. mackerel, cod. haddock and other
deep sea fish being taken in largei'quantities. A starch

faclory and a lobster factory, bath owned by Messrs.
Prowse d& Sons, are the chief industrial cancerns. Mur-
ray H-arbor is the terminus of the MXurray Hiarbor branch
railway, and is a favorite sumnmer resort. many tourisis
fromn abroad as wel as tram different parts af the Prov-
ince spending their summer vacations there. It lias two
excellent hoiels : two churches. Methodist and Presby-
terian, and a large graded school.

MURRAY RIVER
Murray River is situated about four miles tram Mur-

ray Harbor,*and'has aepopulation of about 2 50. It lias

y station. 3. Pann Rqeuidenoe 1.a8Imn O'Lesry
ontigMt At Cape0 Wolf. 6.Gi CaeytoecU. 0. 6 n% nuu es~.t U'.flt.
bortonNIarbor ». country Villae. 10. Shore San, Cape Wolf.

four large stores owned respectively by Messrs. John
McDonald &5 Son, Prowse &5.Sons, D. A. McLeod and
McLeod & Cook. There are three churches, Church of
Scotland, Presbyterian. and Baptist, also an excellent
schoal. Il has a good Harbor arnd is the centre of a fine
agricultural country.



Barn. Lawell, Mass.,
U. S. A.. November

President and Directar Mari-
time Black and Silver Fax Co.Lmîîed. C lerk far Botoni P5Maine. R. R. fram 1895 ta
1907. Manager af Arcade.
Es5ex Street. Lawrence.Mass.
1907 ta 19 10. in 19C)10 re-
tired fram active business.
purchased residetice in Tryonl
and invested heaily in fox
campanies. Educetcd. Grain-
mar School, Laveli. Mass.
Church. Unitarian. Member
af the Order af R. R. Clerics.
Farnily. wife and ane son.

Richard C. Large. Born March
lôth, 1863, Albany. P. E. Island.
Director Maritime B l a c k a n d
S i 1 v er Fax Company, Limited:;
Trustee and Secretary. Albany
Schaal. Director Albany Egg
Circle. Proinniet lainier. Edu-
cated ini District School. Church.
Baptist. Politics. Liberal Family,
five sans and four daughters.

Thea. J lnman. Born, Central
B edeque. September 23. 1 884;-
President and Directar Mai itime
Blacli and Silver Fox Ca., Limited
and caîinected with several other
fox companies. Is a prornrent
fariner. awning one of the largebi
farrns in Bedeque and on which
the ranch of the Marit.me l3lack
and Silve Fox Co. is situated. Is
a praminent and successful breed-
er af Hlstein Frie5ian cattie.
Educated. country schaal. Church,
M ethodist. Member L. 0. A. and

daughte. Family. wife and one

7-

Thomas B. Bail

Thomas B. Bell. Born.
Cape Traverse. Prince Ed-
yard Island. Septernber 201h.
1886. Secretary-Treasurer
Maritime Black 6 Silver fax
Ca., Lid Former. Educaied
Public Schaal; Church. Meth-
odist ; Palitics. Liberal. Fam-
ily. vile and twa children.

John A. Dawson. Born
Tryon, Jan. ôth, 1864. Dir-
ectar and Ranch Matiagei.
Maritime Blackc and Silver
Fax Ca. Farmer. Educated
District Schaal. Church. Bap-
tist. Palitics, Conservative.
Family, vile and five sans.
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John A. Lyman
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*ird'a eye 2vlew of R. T. Hogma,Ltd.'store, wamehoumez. wharf. dic.j
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THE GARDEN OF THE GULF
is here seen nestling in the Gulf of St. Lawence. sheltered from ocean storms
by New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island. "The Million
Acre Farm" and "The Thirty Million Fox Ranch " is an ideal summer and
health resort. It is reached from ail points by the Intercolonial Gove.nment
Railways. : : :-: :-: :-: :-:
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